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n
for Lagging Spirits

Attend
dweek Prayer Service

at your church every week

RESULTS: Spiritual Insights

from Bible Study, Prayer, a: 1

Christian Fellowship

'Dear Pastor,
Fot n long lime we have Minted to establish a direct line of 

lommurtication with you and other pastors. Wc have turned 
over tn our mind several possibilities. So each month a letter 
in Ko\*l  Srn'itr Hill be addressed to you Through this letter 
we hojie to communicate "what's current in WMV."

In October there is a lecling ol renewal in the air. of be
ginning again, of eagerness to do a better job ol relating our- 
xlto to our churches As tou already know WML', along 
with the other educational organizations in the church, is 
committed to lot using attention ol members cm the mission 
ol the church We ho|x that the concept ol helping the church 
fulfil Its mission will bring members into an awareness of the 
tasks ol the church and give puqxne to the ptofmsed program 
and activities of the various educational organizations tn the 
church Sec page 7 Im a brief discussion ol church tasks lot 
which WMV has definite rcapomibilitv

With worship being the function to receive special alien 
lion ol all organizations during this year. WMIJ will endeavor 
to liclp women and sou ng people tn all our organizations to 
become aware ol what worship is. how and why one worships, 
and the effect ol worship cm one's hie

In a long range plan to reactivate in a more positive way 
our studs ol the Missicmarv Message ol the Bible, monthly 
lessons tn Koya/ Wrvwr arc begun this month (sec page SO). 
Ih Gilbert L. Guilin, dean ol rcligKm at Howard College. 
Birmingham. Alabama. is the writer bl this years lessons 
which arc based on the Pentateuch. During the year the 
WMV youth organizations likewise will have available help 
lor their understanding ol the Bible's missionary message

I his letter could go on and cm, but we II restrain ourselves, 
remembering that we'll have another chance next month.

WMU Staff



TEXTBOOK
MISSION STUDY

BY HELEN FUNG

TJLHE first woman to verve the 
American Baptist Convention as prevident 
was the only woman ever to translate the 
entire New Testament for publication • 
Helen Barrett Montgomerv believed that 
the missionary message of the Scripture 
was inescapable. She spoke erf the Bible as 
"God’s Mission Study Textbook.”

Although Mrs. Montgomerv wrote 9 
number of mission study books, sire con
sidered such studies <rf little value unlev*  
supported by a sure foundation of Bible 
knowledge. She longed to see the church 
return to a serious study of the Word and 
thus recapture that "first, fine careless rajr 
ture" in which the early church set forth 
to win the world. Endeavoring to expevss 
her strong conviction, she chose strong 
words: "If, leaving all . . . mission studies 
for a time, we could bend our minds and 
souls and strength to the study of Ciodv 
Mission Study Textbook, the world could 
no longer fetter the church.”

*The New 1 enttment »„ Modern trans
lated by Helen Barrett M<mi|p>mrr*. judsun Pm», 
Philadelphia. 1924 Priced hura BapciM B<m4 Mmfs

Today we rub elbows with every nation 
on earth. There is neither world enough 
nor time for ignorance and indifference, 
double chains that fetter the church. “Lift 
up your eyes and look on the fields, said 
Jesus. In accordance with ChriM's com 
mand, Woman's Missionary Union offers 
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a continuing rdmaiMm in Christ mh mt*  
stem*  which is rooted ami gioundril « 
"(iod’s Mimmhi Mud*  Tewibook

During the years, WMV haw made > do 
tine five contribution through mriuttMiy 
education (hucches hate been Iriewd and 
live*  have bcm changed a*  the Hob Spnx 
sfioke thicMigh hiimhhi Much book*  anef 
missionary pragtarm It muw cwt hr sw 
Since missions t*  (•od » global undeiiakmg 
it demands more than the minnmmi ef 
Mud) and effort. Surely it is hi*  *dl  for out 
work that we undertake all erf srfiich ttt 
ate ca|Nible Beginning with ihi*  »*mr  4 
/6n«/ Vni/r. lesson*-on  the miwown 
message of the Bible will tie picnM 
monthh lot wMietir*.  or circle*  «x mdc 
vidttab who desire to travel the 
mile of Mud*

In (dieting memthh Btlrie lesson*  ha 
voluntary w. Woman * MhMtman I ”»*  
desire*  to itifrprrtt, not iMpp/anf » Mad*  
Imngram erf (OfHempotars mission ft ♦» 
said that Bible Mud) reveal*  (<*i • <<M 
plan and mission Mud) shows bow ' ** 
have gone tn carrying <mj< that pL Sot 
until the foundational steel ol w 
authorny n in place can the tram* * -k ** 

missionary education br'budt into a 
structure

Fully committed to the task of U 
nitMkion*.  WMV ha*  designed a prog 
World Aw arenes*  to awaken the *h» ed 

bean h give*  the clewed mind »» *ri  
soul a workout, foe it focuses on th*  *>

Lt KM »•*»  multitudes, the put|nn<-*  of
(Mid 'hr dimemion*  of our obliga
ted | * month. in this magazine. some
frM imI word*  are printed to give a 
^bb: uateness of the world they can
hr n - '« les*  than lw” hours, but they 
irprtv hundreds erf combined hours of 
phnnu |wav mg. writing, and editing 
UibmJ' uirtttn in English. they are the 
*mir*  «•*  imipfc in lifts Mates and fifty-five 
nalKWi- tailing uv to look on white harvest 
Irid*  likewise. mission Much book*  arc 
triraw*!  annually lo lift u*  bevond the 
boundaoc*  of prrpadue am! prcnirn ialtsm 
to look on the mingled miser*  and glory 
of mankind Nothing, however, can give 
irwr preventive «m bring conviction of pet 
wkuI irsfamMbchts a|*an  from "(mtl's 
Mmawi Mudv Textbook

gepraledh we have affirmed the mi*  
maars mrss<r erf the Bibk but often neg 
In ted to Muds if compechcnMsch With 
out a sumamed Muds erf the Scriptures out 
rifati*  arc a|it io be sfMMwwhc. our convn 
non*  shallow Irave off cntuel) a tun 
salctatMin «rf the great theme «rf the Bride 
•nd m a time mivsconarv momentum *|Mtal«  
*U*h  downward from cowrit lion to mere 
crniinMiH thru m finally h**t  among pet 
prop, is

Hithout a knowledge of the Bitdr’s 
pnman message there can hr no deeply 
wwhtNcd motive lot the modrtndas proc- 
lamaiwm of the gospel smtffs Mrs Wil 
ham McMum The lukewarm attitude of 
man*  WMU member*  and lack erf mission 
wv leal m mans chuiche*  can be traced to 
hikrwaim Bride study Wr may talk until 
doMnwlav about switlmg maw*  erf lost 

agonir*  <rf human suffering, mot al 
depmUi ton. . sear ing mm ral < r i*r*  t ven 
thrw d» not offer tuffm tent argument tut 
•man:*.  World conditiom are relaiivc. 
But the (neat (/mnmwn n absolute

' |<-opke grope ig darkness, but 
*0 th' MariMica m the w*mRI do not weigh 
» bea*ih  a*  (Tirol * "Go ye." The final 
WfW’ ;t t*  found m the Bible’s accoutu 
rf ChtiM » atoning death cm the <hm* The 
•"b Idr command come*  hum the bps

of a risen laird. ”Go . . tell."
Do we |n>w** the same compelling faith 

which thiuM forth out mkvionaiy pio
neers? Missiotwy heritage looks glot ions 
in tctro*|M*ct,  but it i*  made up of difficult 
choice*  hard, unrewarding laboi, constant 
dMripline. ami a faith that reMed on bed- 
imk belief in the Bible

There is a Mory of a tiandation which 
Ann Ha whine Judson made. While Adoni- 
ram worked on the Burmese Bible, Ann 
camr in contact with captives from Siam 
(now Thailand) For eighteen month*  she 
Mudied die Siamese language, then with 
the help of her teachci, translated a gos|M*l  
Had and rite Book of Matthew into that 
language Today. Missionary Frances Hud 
gin*  of Thailand says, "Ann Judson never 
saw I hadaml, but she lit a candle that » 
Mill burning in thi» land."

Mary Moffatt * faith, tested a feu years 
facet tn the dark continent, was no less 
MgnthtaiH Three yean after reaching 
Bechuanaland. eight hundred miles in in- 
tciKM Africa, she wrote, (xiuld we but see 
ih< *maik"M  fruit, wr could rejoice amidst 
the }wnatMMH and toils which we bear." 
The Bechuana spurned the*  Gospel, de- 
mroved their croji*.  Meric then cattle and 
household good*  In England tlirre was 
talk of <lo*ing  the mission. However, a 
Mi*  Greater wrote from Sheffield asking 
what she could send to assiM in their work. 
Since it took seven month*  lew a letter to 
reach England Mary replied immediately. 
When die later confided that she had asked 
few commumcMi trays ami glasses. Roliert 
Moffatt exchimcvl in sheer amazement, 
’ We have mx onr single convert nor pn»> 
peri erf one’" Ticking up tier Bible, Man 
irplied But our Covenant-God has 
jMomiwd

Three years latei the communion serv
ice arrived just a day before the dale set 
for observance of the Lord’s Supper by the 
htM mx baptized believers Is it any wonder 
that Robert Moffatt look as his motto. 
"Ihe Brtrie arid the plow for Africa." that 
he reduced the language of the people to 
writing., nanslaied the Bible, and built a 
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printing press so that tin’ people might 
read God s Word for themselves?

Have we caught the indomitable spirit 
of the missionary pioneers and their faith 
that could remove mountains? Hate we 
developed the daring discipleship of the 
early Christians that caused them to tuin 
their world upside down? If the early Chris
tians came into our church next Sunday 
would they recognize our congregation a*  
a fellowship of believers? Would our 
preaching and teaching be discernible as 
the Gospel? Would they recognize us as 
born-again individuals gathered to com
mune with a resurrected Lord? If not, why 

not?
Dr. J. B. Phillip write*  in hi*  ’Preface” 

to Letters to Young Churches, "Ibeve early 
Christians were on fire with the conviction 
that the> had become, through Christ, 
literally sons of God; they were pioneer*  of 
a new humanity, founder*  of a new King 
dom. They still speak to us across tire cen
turies. Perhap if we believed what they 
believed, we might achieve what they 
achieved.”

It is not enough simply to cherish our 
Christian heritage and sun ourselves in 
warm memories of early victories. It h not 
enough to emulate the faith of early Chris- 
tians or missionary pioneer*  and poclaim 
the power of the Scripures the*  held dear 
Each generation must discover few itself the 
urgency of the missionary message or lose 
the vitality of its witness Each WMV 
member who is a fruitbeanng Christian 
must find her own spiritual insight*  and 
strength for service in persona) Bible stud*  
With the help of tire Bible she must first 
dimb the brow erf Calvary for an unob 
strutted view erf the world. Only then will 
the power of a great purpose her

The Bible must be rediscovered as the 
Word of God, not a chewy morsel for de
bate, nor a tasty bite to roll around on the 
tongue of intellectual superiority, but a 
meal of spiritual sustenance to nounsh the 
body of Christ and make the church strong 
for its mission task.

The Bible must first reach the person

in the |»ew befote it can reach th jCtsaa 
in the street God's Word h rn» -
both moral and mission adv«m< IVrrfrfc
in which the Bible has hem t.d ■ nri- 
oush. peached widely, and held Ern
est esteem have been pvcisch th*  |rrio& 
of renewal when evangelism and <wetp 
mg misstonaty endeavors have take w pta? 
litis was true in the time <rf Werfr*  Mcwah 
Spurgeon. and » evident »n the wide mw 
istrv of Billy Graham

Today there ate faint stirring*  trigr 
ou*  renewal, a spiritual longing a irkmd 
Itng of interest in set kwh Bible- study. <h» 
comjrf aceno is Mill rather thick, but *r  
are beginning to yank at the <h«m that 
bind the church Surptungh enough. w 
fine! we have been lettered like Gwlbwr 
by a multitude erf l.ilipman dmihu ww? 
negligence*.  caught by the hair rfrft 
asleep, left secure!*  bound and bdpbw 
barely able to mumble out wmvfctwn*  
However, the Bible dec late*  rtsrtf to br 
quick and powerful and sharp 1 than a 
twoedged sword It can sever Satan * MUMg 
est curds and set man free It can dvatpn 
the cutting edge erf (httMian wunew aa4 
help us capure the aides*  erf Paul who sarf 
"I will very gladly spend and he qerm for 

you”
Some month*  ag*»  R«»*s  ( <«nt' sWil 

article entitled Ihr Cutting Ghr k*  
illustration deputed the sharp edge <4 # 
plow culling a straight row tn a hfW 
peptatory to seed sowing Mt . < -rfg**  
wrote. “The cutting edge erf (hint•** ’ *’** 
new has grown dull at the precise 4 
in history when it should tic sharps H<*  

can it be reMcwed?”
Woman's Miwtonarv I'ns*  t*h ‘ 

renewed emphao*  upm the me 
message <rf the Bride can help re* 1 th*  

cutting edge Bible lesscans lor *«■* ’ 
use clear Is pewrnt a challenge •*»  *"  5**j 
circles, or individuals ^Iherelote do
Montgomery translate-*  2 Ttmoth U

“Strive eat nestis to prsrnt vout« 
God. tested and poved worth*  l» 
a workman unashamed, ever cw * 
straight path for the message <rf the ' h-

co? rj*

| |» . Fasten

2 GmcT*  Mission Study Textbook
• tn Hrte*  Hr»ig 

h y X.w leaf
• fry Hunt

I Take a lamb
• hr Ihnist ( Hu shifts

|« |t<«m Washington
• tn Grid L th wui

It f owrfng Frontier*  erf Advance
• H II inslww <

IS Wr <rfi Letters
• In Mathn

11 Curie Program
• i»*  Mrs. I Hnhwy

21 (all to Fraser
• In Mu K'wll Otrrm

• Brisk Mods
• hr Htthetl I (•ulfiif

H Xocirr*  Program
• by Mr*  finish Gwrfit

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY

iw.iTMiwT icrrmni n»n

M«u.«Krr ma 
HHMU HIMIK >4««
H MM 1>K KM>X rMMtaa <—rm. 
iinn»<» jiiTtau «raa

<«u .Hlt H»m

MMMT niMC.
«| Mt Hl XI. Ixmi* korun
M«< « I M»THU

VrwmoCiaM IHvMmi DtreclcM
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COVtR STORY
lh*at  IVM?i memliet. before you this year 

dun ate innumerable op|M>t(unities, How 
nagH H you allow them to dip by because 
ytw do not recugm/e them as such. The 
cmer rrpesents many of the claims on yout 
best time and thought—all of these your 
pastor will Ire tailing to your attention at 
<>«■ imtr cm another Don't fail to see their 
salue because they ate familiar! Lheres 
Mud*  and a world view; there*  pdrlic and 
pnair wcMshtp 1 heres the bringing erf 
tithe*  -and oflriings as well.

But il we lose *tghi  erf our tevpsmibilily 
10 bring other*  to Christ—how shall they 
hear? Stud winning is imperative lor every 
(bristurn.



He came to my Ask w«*>  quivering lip- 

The Inion was done.

“Dear Teacher, I want a new leaf." he said.

“I have spoiled this one.”

I took rhe old leaf, stained and Wotted, 

And gave him a new one. all unspotted. 

And into his sad eyes smiled 

"Do better now, my child!"

I went to the throne with a quivering soul- 

The old year was done.

“Dear Father, hast Thou a new leaf lor me T 

“I have spoiled this one.’

He took the old leal, stained and Wotted.

And gave me a new one, all unspotted. 

And into my sad heart smiled 

“Do better now, my child f

—Axlhor Ufdmant

A NEW LEAF
rf Ax Ax Ax Ax Ax Ax Ax Ax Ax A

A A x A x A X A.x A.x A. x A x Ax A x A 4,

J—'VERY New Year's Das I like lo read 

again a simple poem (see tbove) whkh 
meant much to me as I seas growing up ami 
later when I taught thiMren As sou see 
the first verse is about a child who went to 
his teacher with a quivering lip after has 
ing spoiled a "leal" of paper The leather 
gave him a new leaf and with a smile said. 
"Do better now. mv child!" In the setnod 

verse the child. now grown into a it -• 
vibk adult, tomes at 0w clow at m •k! 
tear to God s throne Wnh qurvei.c. <d 

he asks "Dear I al her hast Thou i 
leaf for me?" As the Father wpplw ’* 
new leaf all unspotted he said. Do I 

now. mv child!"
October I is New Year s tn WMI ’

ran have tor the asking the erhdart' 4 

adter =< ri all unmarred. Let u*  pt a*  and 
tltm m k ihat out trtfMimr lo the mission*  
unpn • ’*<" this hr kw w m indi

»nd a*  MMinir*  out brightest «haj>

Al new beginning «l n profitable tn 
rr*nhl  mrsrhr*  that out |mh|mmc it footed 
m the New Truatnrnt, |dtta*cd  in famihat 

u> |«ommr Ohm tan mission*  
through a program Wmld Awareness. 
Ipattual Mr l>ork»fimmt. Christian Wit 
arwiM sharing Pmarwiom. Mutating 
bwth *n  Mmami InliMment for Mivuon*.  
and leadership training

for M-rrtal month*  wr have been writing 
and ‘ailing about the fumtnsn*  rd the 
dutnh and thr task*  <»t a church The 
hMMttom of the church are not new. Ihc 
phtawng id them n nunmalr but the 
ttti front which the*  were drawn i*  the 
New IrMamrnt

No*  that wr hate had thirr < title pio 
cm thr function*  and task*  of thr 

dumb» Before the Srwwties* ’ tn July, 
and UMU Helping the (hutch Fulfil If*  
Mumwi m Aug-uu, and WMU Help 

thr < hurch Ucwship in W|Mrtnhrt 
J wonder if mt have found cnnsHsv*  tn

h ALMA HUNT
ttaftcai M ai son to three funciM>n« ami 
’*k*  Ur want all mind*  dear a*  wr watt 
m» sear *

Mhht&y education and mt«*mnars  a*'  
’■a*  hj»f (Mnn lirrn matt <hailrf<ing 
dma tod**  No farce cm ei^ih can <<mtt<»l 
*h* ’ <-•’«an do WKh < hi iMUn mind*  r»lu 
iMrrf (hctsiian bran*  motnated io

An | hope we can enter u|M>n ihi*  
**> *-<•»!,  *ith  a drr|*nrd  *rnw  <d pul 
1**.  a ttriiwrw that ** are

Maact i bunnm

Him <d all air Chritfiam and them 
bm <4 Ba|XiM < hurt hr*.  The < hurt he*  
ha*r  a mi*Mon  lo lullil The ta«k*  an- 
qirllrd out lo help tn to *rr  how mt a*  
indivHkiak ami » organization*  -Sunday 
uhtml. Woman * Miboonary Union, Tiain- 
ing Union. Brotherhoods Mum Mini»tn 
- Iwrlp the church fulfil its mission or its 
fumtMMn WMU Tasks, like those of the 
other (Mgani/atton*.  ate fMntions of the 
thuich s tasks lltey ate WMlFs oppH 
tuntlirs The*  arc our responsibilities. 
Ihey arc out guide|>ost*

Now that I haw irsicwcd how list*  WMU 
*1 ask*  irlafr to thr churih raids, and how 
thr <fourth tadd rrlatc to the fumiiom of 
tlw <hutch, I hasten to remind you that 
Wr hate a jdan of wewk by which we ran 
m t ftmplish our tasks I hrough Aims (or 
\ihdiMfmrnt, out plan of wotk, we can
• leach Mtwston*
• lead Member  to Participate in Mis*

sion*
• PttHidr thgani/aiicm and Leadership

tor Sprcbti Mission Project*  of the 
(hurch

• Pittoide and Interpret Infowmation
Regarding the Work <4 the Church 
and DmommatMNi

I l«r*e  ate rhe task*  of Woman * Mi»ion- 
at*  Union The*  wrll give u*  guidance in 
the (nqiaratMin of |rtogram material*,  the 
Week*  of Praset program*,  the Mudiet of 
thr Mmmnats Message of the Bible, the 
artulc*  in Hcncd Arrunr. all of which will 
retable sou to achiese the- Aim*  and thus 
atMMnpItsh the task*

You hare the organization, the gkwious 
purpose, tlw maioial*.  and a clean sheet. 
What ts rrcotded on the *heet  depends 
U|Mm *«u  I*  it not thrilling to reevaluate 

what *««  are and why you exist a*  an or
ganization and to realize that what you 
MKatnplish personalis ami as a WMU af- 
fetts simm church and its outreach in the 
community and in the world?



where the received a Bachelet cd Si tene t 
degree from Texas Wesleyan Cadlrgt and 
a Mauer » degree in Religion* Edwatton 
from Southwestern Seminal y in F«t Wmth 
She h a product of the Training School 
here in Rio also and know* the nmb cd

JrURING the lunch hour outside 
the Minnie Landrum Edifice, 1 
caught this pose of three faculty mem
bers chatting with three students!

Today as I sit looking at the snapshot 
(above) taken on that ordinary day in our 
school year, it pleases me to tee just how 
much Missionary Katherine Cozzens (the 
first left, front row), has contributed to the 
lives of all the students during her past
six years as professor, teaching three reli* 
gious education courses in the South Brazil 
WMU Training School. Her students say 
that in every church where they terse they

Brazilian youth She challenge* them w 
deeper study and preparation Between the 
missionary and the Brazilian vice4i»ertn» 
sits Cely J. Silva, who today i* in bet thud

want to teach teachers how to teach or help 
churches to have graded departments, as 
she taught them. They also want to help 
women in missionary organizations which 
have had great influence in their lives. 
They even -say that what Dona Katherine 
taught them is most useful when they have 
their own homes and experience the rela
tionship of parents and children.

At the opposite end of the bench, is the 
Brazilian vice-direc tress of the Training 
School, Dona Maria Emilia da Rocha, who
returned two years ago from the USA 

and last year here in the WMU Twmng 
School She is engaged to an outu^n hng 
young pastor who is doing gradual*  
toward his Th.D. in the South Brazil ’«• 
nary. Cely is a happy, normal, studnw J’d 
who came here three years ago •» » g iB
ate of a state normal school. She r» 
in student Ide. being on die Student < n 
cil this year. In her church field -k 

she serves as Intermediate Sunday ’** 
teacher and Giris*  Auxiliary coumefo d 

takes an active interest in her ’<
Union She also has a miswon point <■ 

of th i*  twat her church where she and
». she Training Union members work 

m a Ssis whoed each Sunday afternoon. 
Thr t> line of Oh as a paucn s wife is 
inderu ; lumising

Standing behind Oly is Missionary Stuie 
(wstn*  Miss Givens wands tier wren two 
graduate*  of this school. They weir students 
when we took this picture, but today they 
ate tf« wives of |»*1<M*.  Miss Given*  has 
been few tour year*---dating  her first term 
at mivaunaty—*a  teacher of religious edu
cation and evangelism She also was interim 
dim no*  of the flaming Sc hoed in 1963 
while I was in the Stales cm my fourth fur 
tough Het command of the language and 
hn rftu irmy in directing the school in my 
•l*en<c  wned as an im|mation to both 
Mudrm*  and faculty.

| OR fear you may think that all 
the gir/r many preacher boys, take <1 
loofe «il rfm graduate group of Nmrem- 
her of /9$>.

- A few days before giad|^liotl last year 
tww«\ <4 the students gathered in one of 

h*  mg t<Mwn» and I have this group pit ■ 
ture >ne) to remember them in their 
«rid» .4 urrsttr today.

I w. 1 <>tj a|| their names few you, but

Ido Ribeiro

1 will not do mj. but among them there .<•<■ 
today a WMU field worker, mhookcai hm. 
home missionaries. foreign mivuonoie*,  
graduate students, and some pastor S wives

T
f HERE, are ten 

former students of 
WMl! Training 
School who are 
now foreign mis
sionaries, continu
ing the work of the 
kingdom.

Rita M Pinto Ribeiro is one of ten girls 
ulto ha*  gone out to the Brazilian ioreign 
mission field Dinah a Queircw represents 
or of the more than thirty who ate in the 
hintrt lands ol Brazil undei the Home Mis
sion Roaid Zenilda Rosa Moraes is chic of 
time who today *eivr  tn jdaers of denom
inational leadership She is editor of “Royal 
Servue" and “The Window” in Brazil. 
The WMU headquarters employs four 
cuhei outstanding students who verve in 
national denominational life

At thn time wt»cn the South Brazil 
WMU Training School celebrates its fif
teenth birthday it is with profound grati
tude that I expies*  to you women of the 
Southern Baptist churches in the USA our 
dunks I<h your continuous |>art in making 
this uhool possible and letting me be one 
<d souj .missionaries who enjoys serving 
Him in snui school where lovely Brazilian 
giih comt and then go out to verve. Him 

«o faithfully.



Alcohol: a Military Factor
A government committee on prohibition 

in New Delhi. India, has come up with his
torical documentation which American 
Christians have long suspected—that alco
hol has been responsible for the downfall 
of nations.

In an appeal to the Indian army to cut 
off the supply of gin and beer. formerly 
supplied by the British, the official New 
Delhi document states that Alexander the 
Great died at thirty-three in "a drunken 
stupor,” that Napoleon lost the Battle of 
Waterloo because his Marshal Ney drank 
himself to intoxication the night before*  
(and could not come to Napoleon s de
fense), and the French Army in World War 
II, feeling secure behind the Maginot Line, 
“drank and could not fight."

Conversely, the victory of Field Marshal 
Montgomery in North Africa in World 
War II is attributed by the Indians to the 
fact he cut off the supply of beer to his 
Eighth Army troops. The report also re
called the 1941 American catastrophe at 
Pearl Harbor, where, it said, the Japanese 
owners of wine shops invited American 
servicemen to their bars on the night before 
the bombing.

News reports from New Delhi, printed in 
The New York Timet, say that the Indian 
army has greeted the temperance plea with 
“glum silence.”

Half-Hearted War
A social scientist in California. Paul 

Jacobs, says that President Johnson's pro
posed $962.5 million war on poverty is at 
best a half-hearted effort. Mr. Jacobs 

charges that American leaders, bathed in 
affluent prosperity, do not really under
stand the (Medicament of the nation\ poor. 
A genuine war to wipe poverty out of the 
United States, he said, “would require bel 
lions and billions of dollars and a genuine 
commitment by the nation■" He believes 
there is no such commitment on the |mh of 
businessmen and others who—"chewed in 
dinner jackets"—ckwe their eyes to pmeny 
in general.

Church Tax Exemptions
Mrs. Madalyn Murray, a Maryland athe

ist. pushed the law suits which resulted in 
the United States Supreme Court deciuom 
that Bible reading and prescribed prayers 
in public schools are unccmstnuuunal 
She*  working now on another legal contest;, 
this one attacking the practice <d exempt- 
ing church-owned property from laxaiwwi 
She filed her case in Baltimore ami plant 
to see it argued on to the nation * highest 
tribunal. Church exemption from tatatMM 
causes her to pay higher taxes on het (wop 
erty, Mrs. Murray charges This mean*  die 
says. the is being taxed to support ihr re
sulting "subsidy" of religious institut*  
The chances are good that Mrs Murray 
will have some church leaders on hei *-»de.

Teetotaler! in Washington
There's a popular adage, widrh a<<« -d 

acroM the country, that cArrybod*  wl n 
anybody in Washington imbibes lie*  at 
the capital city’s cocktail parties It» x 
so, says The Wethington SUtr, a rexp 'd 

newspaper, which enumerated some <»’ * 
city’s best known personalities who *•  *
their time at Washington social turn »

FROM

by Cyril L Bryeit*
Eddof The Bophrt World
Publication of Baptist World Alliance 

trying to find water or soft drinks to satisfy 
then thirst while a table of alcoholic bev
erage*  goes begging Among those who don't 
drink former Speaker of the House, Joe 
Manin; the present Speaker, John W Mo 
(omii<k. presidential hopeful, George 
Romncv, and Columnist Roscoe Drum 
snood Oh yes. there * another : Per le Mesta. 
the famed party giver who fixes cocktails 
few other*  but nr*ci  tastes them hrisrlf

Medical Costs for the Aged

While Congress continues to diwuu pro
posal*  for medical care for the aged, some 
three million Americans over wxtv five (one 
ow of every six retired |»ersom) are being 
tempt a lord every twrlsr months They are 
profile with reduced incomes, and they find 
that hospital cost*  base gone up and up 
and up Hospital care thus becomes impo*  
ubk few some hospital costs place tic 
•mdewn debts on others I Iw problem • 
»eal as n n—is still fat from solution 
Americans generally do not want a welfare 

state Bid medical care and financial assist 
»«<e fm d| oldster*  must come from the 
dumb fisurance plans, the government; 
at somrvihere. You'll hear more about it 
m tho fall*  election ompt^gm 

Tbe Tax Cat

It a’-n-M b a case of having your cake
* i’ g it, too fhoporwiiH for a cut in 

meun; *ev  jafc( wtmer argued that money 

sated by wage earners would be put into 
circulation to boost the economy and in 
crease employment. Unless somebody is 
camouflaging the facts, that plenum ha*  
proved true. In May, unemployment was 
5.1 pet cent, the lowest in four years.

Panama

Congressman Craig Hosmer, has sug
gested a way to end the United States’ 
troubles with Panama; Those troubles, you 
will remember. are based largely on the 
American lease of territory along the US 
controlled canal srhich joins the Atlantic 
and Pacific Oceans. His panacea: make 
Panama a state. Affirmative votes by both 
Congress and the people of the Panamanian 
republic would be required.

India's Now Prime Minister
The death of Jawaharlal Nehru (of a 

heart attack) has elevated Lal Bahadur 
Shastri io the prime ministership of India. 
He is the third m a line of distinguished 
Indian leaden: Mahatma Gandhi, then 
Nehru, now Shaun Shastri, chosen lor the 
vacancy by the ruling party in Parliament, 
is fifty-eight and is charac terised as "a 
homespun Indian politician of lowly birth 
who ha*  never left India excefrt to visit 
neighboring Nepal." He faces many prob
lem*  a*  he heath India * government. One 
of those pinbleim—military defeme against 
(amimuniM (Aina—has been lessened by 
America*  promise of $100 million a year 
tn military aid.

Worship at Annapolti
The continuing fifht lot (hurch-uate 

wparauon !«*>•  down many road,. The 
Hdde reading and |«ayer deciwom. afferi- 
ing the publu uhool, are likely lo lignal 
man, other departure, from our traditional 
»a» A queMton ha, now been rawed about 
kg.ln. of the US Naval Academy’, regu 
latum that all <adet» mint attend Sunda, 
tcrviin in »me Annapoli, church. Next in 
line prthap, quotum, about legality of 

military chaplains
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ADVANCE by Winston Crawley

Dr Crowley it tocrotory for Mm Orient, Foreign Mission Soard, Richmond

YEMEN is one of the newest words in 
the Southern Baptist missionary vo
cabulary. It is a country of about five 

million people in the southwestern corner 
of the Arabian peninsula. In March of this 
year the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board gave to Dr. and Mrs. James M. 
Young the assignment of seeking to open a 
medical clinic or hospital in Yemen. Dr. 
Young along with Foreign Mission Board 
secretary for Europe and the Middle East. 
Dr. John D. Hughey, spent several days in 
Yemen investigating the possibilities of 
opening a Christian medical mission there.

The transfer of the Youngs from their 
previous location in Ga/a to Yemen brings 
to fifty-five the number of countries to 
which Southern Baptist missionaries are 
under appointment. If the medical project 
in Yemen materializes as expected, South

ern Baptists will be the Ihm (hnvCMii gump 
to witness in that land

This new missionary venture is an rxam 
pie <rf Christian missions crossing Inwtien 
of advance. Churches. misMoriaiu*  and 
mission agencies are constant!) probing tor 
new opportunities and investigaHiw ’*'*  
openings tor the crossing of addunmal 

frontiers with the gospel
'The field is the work! In the bf-dnr 

and most fundamental sense the O «an 
mission is a mission to all men ever ■•Te
lly the moving of the Holy Spin’ <ry 
Christian has responubilitj far witm u*d  
ministry wherever he may be Even ’<& 
is involved in a task that extend*  the 
world fields, in this broad sense <h<
no divisions in God’s saving pur pc*  
in our missionary task.

7 here is more specific meaning 

wrni which involves being sent across some 
frontier to people among wham the gospel 
» relatively unknown In the past we have 
tended to think of such frontiers almost 
entirely in gvogra|rtii<al terms. Today, how
ever we are coming to an increasing aware- 
no*  that the g<n|irl must be taken across 
man*  1 n»otiers that are not geographical— 
InHityen erf spiritual need which may be 
ju*  a» acute in our own communities as in 
some distant, land

I h< discharging erf Christian responsi
bility to people in mmr distant places, 
whetr most people have not even once 
heard the gospel inevttaMy involves the 
<m*Mng  of geographic, Iftsguivtic. racial, 
an-' <u hural frontiers, it is the existence of 
It- that gives practical meaning to 
dJ idea erf ’ foreign mmwm

horn sen we now encounter around 

the world are “frontiers of advance." This 
does not mean that mission advance will 
come automatically or without difficulty. 
It means only that we cannot be deterred 
by hindrances and opposition to Christian 
mission*  in some quarters. There must not 
lie hevitance about missions advance. 
1 houghfful reading of the New Testament 
would show that Christian missions began 
in an age characterized by uncertainties, 
hindrances, and opposition similar to our 
own Even to. advance was commanded and 
is still expected by our Lord. This day of 
ctisis is no time for fearfulness, pessimism 

cm retreat.
Southern Baptists have just come to the 

happy conclusion of sixteen years of world 
missions advance, beginning with the chal
lenge |wrsented to the Southern Baptist 
(xNnrniion in Memphis in 1948 and cul
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minating in the Jubilee celebration*  al At
lantic City earlier this year. Part of the 
advance of thoae year*  can be seen in the 
growth from a staff of 625 missionaries 
serving in 19 countries to 1,870 mission
aries assigned to 55 countries.

In April of this year the Foreign Mis
sion Board adopted a new program for |mo 
jectcd missionary advance on through the 
remainder of this decade and into the next 
The new program was presented to the 
Southern Baptist Convention at Atlantic 
City. It stated some of the frontier*  of ad
vance acrou which we feel the Hol> Spirit 
calls us to more in the years just ahead.

Some of the new frontiers again will be 
geographical. Yemen is not the last land 
into which the Holy Spirit may lead u*  
We do not expect that Southern Baptist 
missionaries will necessarily serve in all 
countries, but we do seek to be represented 
in world missions more nearly in propor
tion to the resources with which the Lord 
has blessed us. It is impossible to know in 
advance just which lands may prove to be 
open to Christian missionary advance, but 
we do anticipate the entering of new coun
tries in Africa and the Middle East, South 
Asia, and other part*  of the world.

Within the lands where Southern Ba|»tist 
missionaries already sene there are large 
areas still to be entered—states, provinces, 
prefectures, districts, islands, cities, racial 
minorities, tribes, and language group*  
The number of frontiers to be crossed is 
almost limitless.

In Southern Rhodesia, two Baptist women working together on smack mg • dress. Bop’ S*  
dent Center in Bangkok, Thailand

Some of the most challenging h>mim 
today are not geographical. Thev fam 
tier*  to be crossed in expanded |«xtal 
ministries such as mas*  
student work, literary project*.  and 
community service, publication*  irhgMNM 
education, the cultivation of lay k tdredup. 
music, and many other strategic |jfea*rs  of 
Christian witness and smite

One of the mod challenging acra*  in 
which advance i*  needed is in the finding 
of new way*  lor the inuhqdvmg of umgit 
gal ion*  of witnessing behcv er*  m even 
land in a chain tract ton with sufficirm 
sjierd and vitality to go Ur beyond the 
possibilities of cmii own mmtonat v rrsmnm 
overseas and begin to catch up with today * 
population explosion The burden of prayer 
of missionaries is for an outpoutmg of 
spiritual power that will make jMMMblr 
such a chain reaction—a mtrack hkr the 
multiplying of the loaves and fished

An ewrntial pit cd rnmeon achance h 
the involvement cd every believer and 
every church Such involvement on the pan 
of all Souther n BajMists is onr goal of the 
new advance program now bring jHojnatd 
by the Foreign Mission Board We and out 
churches must contribute the trwruor*  of 
devoted life and < onset r ated gib*  the 
"loaves ami fishes,” which our land will 
take and multiply We too can share th*  
burden of prayer with the mtssionat •<> and 
fix out vision, along with then*  rondcr 
where our laud t*  calling u» aci*» “ new 
frontier*  of advance.

Ftrwtfgtit Qtmhoei
We are comaantly tohl io be willing to 

took at die "other" Ude cd every question 
I ver rw» sign*  of Ktrvnl Vn<cr bring wtiling 
to took at the "other*'  side of the racial 
cpteuHMi It give*  me the impression that 
I am I wing told that I either believe m 
integration cm I am unchristian I here are 
mam thousand*  of u*  in America who be- 
Itevr absolutely in racial separation but 
have nu hate or dl will toward any Negro

Neither can we call our attitude pre 
judwed Since prejudice meant jsrejudg 
mem at judgment bated on a preconceived 
idea, tt n rather absurd to say that we are 
prejwlgmg a group of jietipie among w hum 
wr have lived and worked all our live*

I trad Mr*  Allreds ankle in March, 
Row? Vmtr and I quest ton her ability to

Gods eye*."  lake Mr*,.  Allred, I also 
hasr h»d ihe advantage cw growing up 

amcMij.- numy Negroes Some of these were 
a*  dr3; m me my own family Some of 
dwiv A «arr of mt when I wa*  a child 
*Hh • much kne an I got from my own

nd father Some of them were the

Iicm men and women I have ever known. 
But. you see, that i*  not what this racial 
situation is all about, and it is time some 
of the editor*  of our Southern Baptist lit
erature took a look at what the ac tual situa
tion i* Ihe actual question is forced race 
mixing which is a different thing alto
gether

I would like to tee this letter published. 
Mans, mans of u*.  whose money is going to 
the Southern Baptist Convention, would 
feel a little better if we could make out 
voice*  heard.

I am not "dripping hatred from my pen " 
I hate no one. but I am for God, for 
America, and against forced race mixing 
I am a member of the First Baptist Church. 
Hastings. Florida. 1 am a lather, Sunday 
school teacher, president of the Training 
Union, and WMV circle chairman I am 
not speaking for my church or any of its 
otganuaiMMi*  I am speaking for myself a 

Chrntian American
Dorothy B Robinson. Florida

(He commend M»l. Robin ton an hrt trrv 
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ice to the Lord through her church, also 
that she is a tit her to the work to which 
God has called Southern Baptists Rmil 
Service hopes that every reader of this mis
sion magazine will constantly examine n>- 
evy attitude and mt ion of her life in the 
light of God’s Word. The Holy Spirit 
speaks to us when we come tn prayerful 

quest of guidance.)

Prayer Retreats m Africa
News! 1 am going on another missionary 

journey. You see, I must live up to the 
title which you gave roe last year, "Our 
International Missionary.*'  Tho time tt 
will be Southern Rhodesia ami -Tangan
yika. The missionaries hase been prating 
for more than a year for me to hold prayer 
retreats with their church leaders. Because 
of my sister’s ill health, 1 had to ask them 
to wait until March for a definite reply. 
They asked for a cable last week and by 
that time my sister was much improved. 
Those dear jieople wanted me badly 
enough to spend $500 to start my navel 
fund. The inner small voice seems to be 
saying "Go!” Will you pray lor me as I 
go to Africa?

Bertha Smith 
Former misMonan 

to Qiina ami Taiwan

WMU Conference in Argentine

How I wish you could have been with us 
this year at our Retiro Femenil (WMU 
Conference) at Thea in Argentina We had 
special help in bringing the president*  id 
the societies to the conference ami so our 

Please send your comments to Letters, MM) North 20<h Street. 

Birmingham, Alabama 35203. We will not have apace io prim 

every letter, of courae. Plcaae include your name and addicaa.

plans were few the leadership ( cwa 
churches. We had such hrljdul y -mms 
and-amwet penods each afinmwHt ilw 
topics of the diMUssicmv in thr nniihg 
meetings. We had a sjircud guest ihn w, 
Mrs. Alice Bagby Smith of Bra rd muti <ai 
our own Mr*  Sydney Sowell

One of the most wonderful Ir.itum d 
the entire meeting came the lau 
as we listened to trsiitmtnic*  hum the 
women, expressing their gratitude tat thr 
conference and all that the*  had kaftud 
We thank all those tn the Mate*  wlto make 
fxmtble this conference ground ami thr 
building through the (asoperatne Pogrom 
ami the lot lie Muon (Juntma*  Offering 
Without such help we could ma h*»t  
brought the iNevidcnt*  lor this week of 
learning

Fiame*  I Rotait*  
Miwronaiv and WMU 
worker in Argemma

fd letter past tome h«**i  th>
sei retary of WMV work in dlnsk# \he rrw 
<w her letter that tn spite nf the many dd 
fa allies that hme arisen due to ths tcrnble 

earthquake there, the women tn nW 
(hun het and sm seises arr making plans tar 
a long-piomtsed visit from Mtu dim*  Huai 
and Mis H L. Mathis Although the*  
meetings will have passed by the !**»•  thw 

1/Iter appear*  tn Renal Wnvuc
tenders would want Io know to*'  thing d 
the spin! of iht women of dtaska •• H«*  

ning for meetings late «w Mm, er* ’* 
some of the fkun he*  tan*  been bad lam 
aged II lakes tourage hkolhts to g' 
do wonderful things in the I md« * 

editor )

Minion Study look: 
Frontier, of Advance* 
by I. Lather Copeland 
Make pton •• b«»* Hm« torsi*a

Im*M m ords St MC»Stf

Worship and the Missionary Task 
by Mrs. Ixmis L. Dabney

OUTLINE foe MEETING
Ctatir ( hair man in (barge

(all m» Prases (read Scripture passage, 
giving mmreman inlurmatum. and 

paving lot mtsMcmatres)
tomg ptamee one apfNopriatr to Set ip 

lure passage)
httMorw Period
PowMMMicmal Feature*  |*r  Fotrc aster)

Pitigiatn (baiiman in Charge 
l*i>«tam

Program Chairman. Plan ahead Im the
I*  mid and Mint loMrske it a time 

oi M 'tttual refreshment ano impiralion.
Prepare a poster on which i*  drawn » 

equilateral triangle (see right). <h» 
tta ->p angle write the wind GOD. al the 

Mt dngie. **l  LI. and lower tight

Inmilrn «4 (apriaml. t*e,  and
GtoAe, fit ftem tlaptoi Mi Mmes

OR FOR 
SICON D WMS 
MISTING

nnfk. OTHERS. Cover (he worth with a 
atrip ..I |u|*r  whoh can be pullctl off a» 
ihe program piogitwei. It will lie more 
ineaningtul if the, are recealeil lingly. lor 
you want to .new (hi*  truth: wonhip be
gin*  with <o«l bur it i*  not complete until 
,t involve*  *ell  in reaching out W other, in 

the miiwronar*  talk.
hath oi the three chwiu.ion*  Uioulil 

.lima*  in a lime of mnlitalion and prayer 
—a real muJrip eaperienre. Suggeuion. 
<.linerrung (hew prayer lime, are g(*en.  
but you will want to adapt them according 
io yout need*  You may wi*h  to a»k your 
prayer chairman to lead the wonhip time.
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Vie the Bible |UtMgr< » guidei for prater. 
Notice that the tenet Irnm the tilth chap
ter of Itaiah are utcil in all thtee pant 
Vie one Bible, paning it opened to each 

port ici pant

Introduction: l ite Southern B-qHict Qwi 
vention adopted at tit denominational 
theme for the coming tear: "A Oiuuh 
Fulfilling It*  Minion Through M’orthtp' 
la ■ ran panet ion with th» Pom Jubilee rm 
phron the general mmtonart and circle 
pragratm will offer material and oppoaru 
nky for wonhip in etrrt meeting

The three prngramt in ihe Inti unit 
facia on participation in the miwionart 
t£E'ihrough rath acta <d wotthip at panel 

and giving. Todat we diwutt "Worthip 
and the Mimionart Trok.“

in a recent ankle prepaied lot a dncin 
•ion group, rhit intending idea teat <■» 
praned: tranhip it n<H a prime line hr 
tween God and man. but u it die eternal 
tri angle" Let lu tuggvM a triangle and 
•PI*  our undemanding <k f>od ami hit 
purpom far man to the mangle wr hate 
hen, and we dull tee that wonhip it the 

if romite and ttimulus loi die mniomatt

Reragnition The Upward Look IO 
CM

Wonhip begins with (mmI iindKair thr 
tout'd God on trsang/r) Ihi*  i*  ihe *<artiug  
pomt of all creation, of man who Was made 
IO worship God The opening uatrtnr-ni 
<rf the Bible, one fa God * chosen mean*  
vevdation of hhmelf. announce*  In thr 
beginning God created the heaven and the 

J WA.” Out of nothing be began hi*  ctra 
the activity, and hi*  continual |Mr*m<c  
Md guidance with receptor mm ha*r  
been operative throughout hiuor*  i^r 
8ibte Study, pngr ID).

Ferhaph the most gloiHm*  rxfimrmr <4 
- wunhip in all the Bible- i*  found m tlu 

ihth chapter of Isaiah Deed Iwiah f, / /, 
Mah had a vision of (fod upon hi*  thione 
with majesty and holme**  filling the fern 
pit. hh glory filling the whole ranh We 

nerd to *tand  as the |wofdtri del -mg thr 
revelation of (mmI through hi*  «mtd 
hi*  Son Jesus ( JwUt. and through Ms Hah 
Spirit in its, to fill our heart*  with the mr*  
flowing magnit wk fa our (de»*m  lawn 
to these word*  fa the psatmiM a*  hr
in spirit and in truth" fired /**»/»».  'W. at 

l(K). tn trlnlrd porfnm*.  |«
lufrn and fhrw jp«r dr« trpfor 
of God M»rd »w fhesr pmlnn) Citral hyM 
also express man* awesome wc»n>kr fat 
mights food,

Put yourself mentalh foe a nwwnrat ca 
the midst of those early ( hr tuian*  a*  dr*  
met, somrtttnr*  tn secret, toMrtinm tvpmh 
tn shale cner and met then rxpHtwwt*  
with Jew*  (hi cm in the first, acs.1 tn thr 
spirit. Drm t you heiirsr one fa ww 
significant aqir< tv of then mmccs* at*  spread 
ing the gnsfirl was then continued piactnt 
of meeting ic<nhei in worship fa <fa Swir 
cd their strength and vahatHMi- A/b 
2 42, 4*  4: . t ph *l*b2»)

A voung miniMmal Mudrnt feh pkawd 
with hi*  term paper In the awc-mWing d 
hi*  material hr had trad wtdrh and qumfa 
from mam wetter*  lmag** M' hi*diM|^conn  
mrnt when the |*a|ief  wan returned with * 
torn grade U'hen hr read tlsc |n<4f*Mii  
comment, tic understood hr*  *br«
What ate youi Munr*  he*

icachn aslrd The Modern had 
hnmrlf with the thinking of <Mh» - awl 
failed to go to the original hamr ** sf*  
itual truth*  Are we not guilts often «hh 
worship rx|irrrm*r*  of nm g*nng  , l 
(•ml, <>ur priman Aoutcr? (-an vw be
come so accustomed to worship p dem 
that |MttMi|MiHMi beemne*  lip net' «•*  
heart unstcrr («od wko created to*  * 
to he wof*hi|ard  <»n a wcomihaf 
Hotship ex|M»r»rn*r,  i« hr gmu ***? 
MMif shaking must lie hmhand «*•  
fa a ccmitnualh growing rrlatwsn*  
we dre|«m out under st anding of *»  
"we walk the ftrhis tugrihet

Ihe Mory n told of a peachc*  -a# 
wm who was brought lew the fit w t *** 
Swab*  morning worship He sat <pr di.

4 Way Home, the BaptrtH Tgfl Their 
Star, edited by ) S Chdden, tel»v of the 
awrogtM begmnmg of Baptafa Reod 
en whether Bapt.m or not mH ga«n o full 

fakmg m thr formal aimmjheir and ihe 
rxpntamy of ’hr pn»|«k until ihr gMMtoh 
hi*  !jnhrr iqpprated Ihr hitlr fan cicrcl 
mu m |draMitr Dadds Afire I hr errs 
err ifa mtMhn attempted in a|«dugur io a 
•sterna**  utt mg tsratbs. fan the wtetnan 
«<i|iprd hn ‘UcwM that wr all taw fan 
tfa face c«f cwt father when wr cotnr into 
iht*  filacr’ Rrgar«lk**»  <4 w hrer am! when 
wr wvwwhcp we nrrd to fafadd <-od» face 
•nd tiwptmd i<» hi*  great hnr k*  u*

Wdl *«u  burn catrfulls a*  I tead horn 
fa*  U«d) (HnMf I (>»**  /*  B »*ew  

fahv « irmr of p*wvrt,|
Way that ycwi mas irtagnwc the majrM*  

agd IMjNib fa <•*»!  Thamk him bw hi*  
tew aud <«mt|»n»c»mh*p  A«k him W hHp 
y«Mt grow in hi*  likmrv*

Rrahgetion The Inward Ijoob at Self
I fa word 'teahraitnn %mran» a c lear 

w-nbiMandtng., lull immms We muu 
h.«' a lull aw M-rnma fa what and who we

I**  Sir wtMvhip <*CTd  (p*wwf  fe
In the hm lout senrs fa thr 

ws 1 <hapcet fa Isaiah, wr trad fa hi*  
»’ « fa <•<»! St*  hum and see what 
I' h came to tralue about hi«mrl( //trad 

knowledge of the denomination and an 
understanding of what Baptist! believe 
Readers will see what Baptists m America 
ore dong now, not only drrectly but also 
m the areas of social welfare, community 
serv.ee, and education

A Way Home is a wonderful story writ 
ten m on easy, informal style It will en
lighten any person who would like to know 
about Baptists

The contributors include T F Adorns, 
Glenn H Asquith, Joseph Nordenhaug, 
Harold Stassen Courts Redford, Ben
jamin Moys, and many others

Order A Way Home, price $3 95 from 
Baptist Book Stores One for yourself, 
one for your pastor, one for your church 
library 

irrw i <7 M'ilh rmphitiu J First fa all. when 
hr ww the greatness ol God he Imanr <on- 
mkw. fa the uidid, unclean man he wa*  
A great hurnilns osefwhrlmcd him I*  this 
not out tesponsc in wmxhip fa (*<Mp  h is 
when wr kneel befnte the Almighty that 
wr wr how small a shadow we <au.

\ou will trcall the won of two mun who 
|Mayed ttrll o» yow» wouh / ukr 7070 
|r*u*  showed that ihr *| Mnl °*  I’i^yer ac
ceptable u> (iod is the one ptayetl by the 
pubfuan. who dated nm esen lilt hi*  eyes. 
It wa*  God be mrrcilui io me a sinner7

Isaiah • vman made him trah/e the great 
gulf bnwrm (M’s hoiinr**  and his own 
Midulnew the wrapum drclaml him free 
fiom pwrt iniquity («k»r» <» and 7) , Isaiah * 
acerptamt fa (umI and fa hi*  own condition 
Im ought about faith which cleanses from 
•Mt A*  wr k»»»k inward to csiminr our 
own hraiis, we miw not dwell upon |»aM 
*m. but teach out in faith for deansing A 
thangc fa pmfwttive c-omcs a*  man looks 
through (M’s eve*  al Jews (hrist

In chapter M thr psalmist qioke tn awe 
fa God's desnr to base communion with 
man irrad full" K 9 9) Ihe Rgviacd Stand
ard Version teach little le*»  than (•od. and

If

serv.ee
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/X)Gar President/

It you are assuming th*  rvapun- 
sibilities of president tor the first 
time. *e  congratulate you upon 
being elected to nerve in this Mrs- 
tegic place of leadership If you 
have served as president before, we 
are glad for your experience will 
doubtle*  enable you to serve even 
more effectively

With the new WMU year begin 
mng this month you will want to 
challenge your members to accept 
as their goal for 1SM-O. attorn. 
ment of the highest WMU rucogni- 
tom. Honor Woman's Missionary 
Union At your executive board 
meeting explain briefly Aims for 
Advancement and the recognitions 
—Approved Advanced. Honor

Be sure that each officer circle 
chairman, and committee chairman 
is notified of the meeting of the n- 
ecutive board so that Uwy will be 
present Urge committee chairmen 
to have a summary of their com
mittee plans ready to present foe 
the month or months ahead Then 
formulate any mrommendatoxu 
which need to be token to the 
WMS Carefully plan your agenda 
so that all matters will be token 
care of in an efficient and business
like manner

Cheek up on your presiding prac
tices

"The presiding officer can com
mand the confidence and respatt of 
her assembly by adhering to these 
simple rules, cheerfully, tactfully 
and firmly

•a. Call the meeting to order on 
lune, and proceed with the usual 
order of business if a quorum is 
present

“b Keep the meeting in order at 

all tunes one motion «w -y— 
and amity for all

“*■ Deride a 11 paitiamraluy 
questions with advice fnm to 
parliamentarian whenever ms 
wy But remember that my to 
ason may be appealed by tee num 
hers end aubyorted to a manner 
vote of the aasswikly

"d Preside impersonally aw 
referring to herself as the rtae

"v Stale each motom ter tow 
the aerrvtary read Hl after it he 
been wrundid then call for tee 
non After Aacssassnn re«Me •» 
motion before lakm« • As 
nounco the results after every vm 
<(specially in large meetings la 
desirable to stand up sben rtetau 
the motion, putting the qvrebm 
end snnounrmg the vote ttaagl 
remaining seated during dune, 
sum I

~f Kersigruse persons sskiag to 
the Hoar, giving praters me V tans 
who have mH prwmuslr wan 
end those on the other sate sf tte 

mg decisions or giving infiemsten 
Ilf the chairman must speak te to 
motion, or if she others isr waPp 
to leave the chair the proper pie- 
reduce is to oak the vine prsmhP 
ar eoane other officer to tabs etoqk 
of the meeting >

"g Cast a vote on a pending tee 
turn only to break a tee or te auto

Adapted from Steeaswlnuag 
Iwmewssry Procedure ngHW 
Adult (duration Aanw rd Ito (» 
A Used by penmaainn

Read Hopei (m vv carvfsily tea 
month for you will find two are 
additions to the maganm am. » 

-Dm Pastor psS- the other. 
Bible study lemma If your peatar 
dees net have a suhernpteon to 
Papal Servsrv. ask your WMS to 
g,..him one and introduce him to 
«w. page, addressed “Duer PeatW 
verb month Seed our president's 
erterte. Oeds Miaamn Study Teat-

/Dear Circle Chairman
Smre October boguu a new WMV 

year and awmc of you may be 
wvtng m circle chairman tor th*  
first ism*  we remind you of your 

wtodb you. no doubt have 
teund m the WMS Manual, page 
M

'The circle chairman will meh to

sama-ry SotWrty and will 
a hw ide at c t r c le meeting*
• CounaH with all nrrir officer  in*

making pten*  for the circle
a Keep member*  of the ancle m- 

termed and mh«tod Mt all «< 
riety plan*

• Co-operate with circle avenetary
m getting information for re

• Attend meeting  of eaecutive*
■board. making neptwta on pr*RT*  
mi of the arete

• Keep the gewral mUMHonary pro
gram mwttap M the onrmty 
befoCv merle member*  and •*>■•  
^mirage full attendance,. mw

1 Aim VI of WMS

• lead the circle to real tar that it
•• • part <4 the aortety and that 

citrim are working toprther 
tor the rawer of mnmon*  * 

book, page 2. *nd  see the impor
tance of the »tudy of the miaaion- 
ary memage of the Bible to our 
mtaatonary teak

!t » our prayer that IM4-65 will 
be the best year that you and the 
member*  of your WMV have had in 
miaahmary education

If your circle doe*  not have offi
cer*.  designate certain member*  to 
help with the work erf the circle

Encourage every member to eub- 
ambr Royal Sra’w*  and see that 
other WMS material*  are uaed by 
your member*  (Bee WMV Year 
Book for lift and price* )

You will *lao  want to be aware 
of the two new feature*  ttegtnning 
tn Otabet Royal Smtre one. 
Hear Faator' the other, Bible 
Mody leaaon*  The "Dear Pastor*'  
page will krrp pastor*  informed 
each month of the happening*  in 
Woman • Mtwoanary Vnton If your 
•oriety or circle doe*  not choorn to 
provide a definite time and place 
for the wae of the Bible study iea- 
ao*M.  encourage circle member*  to 
vtudy individually the miaaionary 
me*fcagr  of the Bible Perhap*  
will want to order Help*  for Study 
of the Miaawnary Memage. of the 
Bible the Pentateuch Mr from 
Woman*  Mimmnary Union. SOO 
Mo JOth Bl. Birmingham. Ate

or from your neiareat Baptist 
Book Store

Happ> new year to you’

2



For Goworol WMS Mooting

Korea Ready for 
Rrligiou! Change

WMSK*  
CMUSTKiflONC 
bifMaMrtap

Week of Prayer 
for Foreign Mu 
nona—Theme
Worship Chrn) 

the King'

Janna ry
Chnit for the 

Cubam

it!

*’H> ALASKA USA

r-?

February
Haptuti in 
Alaska. USA

Man*
Week of Prayer 
for Home Mia 
nona—Theme

Our Land Shall 
Own Thee Lor d

fear
Alignment 
Miinonary 
Aaaociate

Aagwat
Co-Laborer! in 
Home Miiuoni

July
Harvest of 

Freedom in 
Weal Africa

Scattered
Abroad m 
the Orient

For Circle or Second Society Meeting

FW Qurwt Magnifying the 
Chart*

Farpaar To show WMS member*  
hem part M'lpat mmr tn the misaton 
pvt Udi of the church through 
grtjrar and giving t*  an act of 
worxhtp

(Meter Worship and the MtoMon- 
•n Task
Mteffita — Worship Through In 
Wtetofy Prater.
iMemter—Worship Through Giv-

*r«wad Quarter Confronting Moral 
Issues

Purpaae To lead women to aa- 
►om» peraonal responsibility tor 
the appla at«cm of Christian prm 
• 4»k>» to moral issue*  m their 
tmffiWMty

January-temtifying the lasues 
February—Apply tag Chrictian 
Fnnnptoa
Mart*  -- Awum.ng Persons! Re 
»«**'*4tehty

Ihod Quarter The Home tn Mis

Utonary Education
Purpose To help women use 
thrjr home*  as a center of mis- 
sionary influence beginning m 
the lives of family members and 
extending to all the world

Apnl The Home Building Mis- 
senary Concept*
May—Thr Home Expressing Mix- 
juonary Concern
June-^The Home Relating to 
WorM Mmion*

FoprO Quarter The Cooperative 
Fr<<ram and Mission Offering*

Fwpaawr To present Bible prin
ciple*  of the stewardship of pos- 
Mmams as they relate to tithe# 
and offering*  and to ahow that it 
is God who » to be praiaed for 
the im rease in hu kingdom

July—The Tithe Minimum Re
quirement
Augu*t-»The  Offering Maximum 
Reaporsw
September—The Result God * In- 
ereMe



GENERAL •

Since the October program ta a 
preview of plana for and
allow*  for the interpretation and 
promotion of society plana for the 
new year, no other promotional 
feature*  are suggested for the gen*  
era! meeting thia month

•

CIRCLE •

Vnderataodtav tbe Cooperative 
Program

Do the member*  ot your circle 
understand the Cooperative Pro
gram’ Do they rvalue that it i*  
Southern Baptist*  plan for fl 
nancing the worldwide mimicn ef
fort of our denomination*

To help circle member*  under- 
•land the Cooperative Program 
have four member*  prepared to 
answer the following quest ton*

Q What dor*  the Cooperative 
Program do’

A It help*  v*  go into all the 
world and preach the gospel for it 
provide*  financial support for mis
sion work directed by stole mission 
board*,  the Home Minton Board, 
the Foreign Mission Board, and 
other Convention - wide agencies 
and commission*

Q Hmt do church**  give through 
the Cooperative Program*

A. (I) Some churches give a 
certain per cent ot all offering*  

that come into the church (li w*  
art aside a def inHr amoMK d 
money for the CcmprraUrr Fr» 
gram, <1) aome churches «*  t 
double envelope which altewi 
church member*  to piece *a  to*  
side their gift*  to thr support d 
local causes and m thr other *to  
their gift*  to toitoinn*  or the Cmp 
erative Program

(I Who decade*  Nm the faapw- 
afire Program dollar m dirtded*

A. In each stole there M a rtau 
mission board made up <rf rvpre 
■rotative*  at different churrtto 
This group rwceanmrnd* to thr 
convention the amount to he use*  
tor stole cause*  and th*  amotoR to 
be used for SBC causes The manft 
which support*  SBC caumps. » ew 
to the Eaerutivr Committer at 
Southern Baptist to
distribution The ftuKtofrvv Cto 
mittoe recommends to Ito Cawww 
Uon the amount*  to tor u«M tor thr 
»Mpport af ito work <4 <*•  Maw 
Miwaon Board. Uw Form**  Mawiw 
Boated th*  fTfru narr^**  roRM*to*MMa  
and other phase*  at wort i >»**•  
•d through the Cooperate*  to 
gram

Q Now mwrh doe*
P»ve through (he C<*ope*wf«tv  P*w  
pram’

A. (Rerun*  thi*  ihfarmatMllMB 
your pastor rhurrh trrawrvr « 
the prraon rMponsibto- for forward- 
»«g Cooperative Progran funto to 
your state executive mtc-io J

Use the rover of November Ropal 
Serrwv to arouw interest tn the 
November program tap*.  "Korea 
Ready for Rrligtou*  Change “

Show the lovely Korean dress on 
Hopei Sen *r»  rover with its dort 
cta«r«fi1tMMI jacket worn over the 
ftawmg shin This « the tradition
al dress tor the women of Korea 
The men at Korea wear a loose, 
•hue robe and wide trouser*  The 
faitowmg statements may elan be 
vtrd to preview thr program

Korea t*  ready tor religious 
<h*ngv  tor three to dtoillusmnmenf

SPICING YOUR PROGRAM 
>■■*■■■■■****  M<<<<<<<<<<<C

General a The purpose of the Or- 
tober program ta to preview WMS 
plans tor the naming year - not only 
p&am Mi general but the plan*  of 
i-wur VMS tn partirulaf Hanning 
tor thw program should be a yornt 
effort between • the president and 
the program committor

You might wont to eunotdef usmg 
tto panel tsehnaqur tor presenting

tow *e Use Fuewaske*

Fotwraetor to a planning tool tor 
w toy WMS leader*  To help Ni»- 
prwr your skill tot • begin wMh an 
r aptonaUiMi at the eontont*  of Forv- 
castor and a took ot bow to «•*»  it

mtat matMsn.

with and forsaking of the old r*-  
hgiom and the tradition*  in a land 
where M per cent of the young 
mm »n uniform have no religious 
preference Thi*  tremendous spirit*  
ual vacuum will be filled by some*  
thing materialism, communism, 
or Christ Korea's primary religion*  
arr Shamantsm (type of Animism), 
Buddhism Confucianism, and 
Christianity Korea ha*  a popula
tion of almost M million and more 
than half the people are under 
twenty " 

the program Put the book suggest 
ed an the program in the center 
front of the meeting room, then let 
the officer*  who appear on program 
Mt at tobies to the aide*  At th*  
appropriate time the officers and 
chairmen could give their parts on 
program as the president call*  on 
them

(It Dear President end "Dear 
Circle Chairman' arr open letter*  
to th*  WMR president and circle 
chairmen Monthly they contain 
information about WMU and de
nominational emphases leadership 
torhmques and help with th*  
spends for general and circle meet
toga

A famdusrity with Forecaster 
fwilrnu will prepare presidents 
and circle chairmen to counsel with 
other WMM toaders about the use 
at the plan*  which are suggested



(2) ‘■Promotional Feature  for 
Meetings" is exactly what the name 
implies This section contains ug  
gestions about what phases of work 
should be promoted month by 
mohth at general and circle meet
ings. along with ideas about how to 
do it

*

*

By presenting a few areas of 
work at each meeting tn attractive 
features, the entire program of 
work of WMU can be kept before 
the society and circles in the course 
of a year The WMS officers and 
chairmen responsible for the areas 
of work to be featured in a given 
month are responsible for planning 
the presentation It should be brief 
The ideas in t’orecaster are only a 
beginning From these suggestions, 
the leader can develop her own 
plans

A special feature each month is 
a suggested preview of the general 
missionary program for use at cir
cle meetings If circles will use thw 
preview each month it will stimu
late attendance at the general meet
ing by circle members

(3) •Current Comments" ts a 
section of general helps for officers 
and chairmen It interprets society 
plans, presents how-to techniques 
and points leaders to resources to 
help with their work

(4) •Spicing Your Program’ is a 
program planning aid for general 
and circle programs It adds a plus 
to the program plans tn Royal 
Service, with suggestions of sup
plementary helps and alternate 
presentation idea*

/

Frontiers ef Advawre

The recommended miun« stwh 
in WMS this fall i*  Froetareg < 
tdron.r by Dr E Luther Cap 
land (9Sc from Baptist Boel 
Store*)  Show a copy <rf the task 
a*  the plans for its study are aa 
nounced The follow ing inforenatoe 
taken from the art w k Crtaamf 
Frontiers of Advance page !i 
may be used to give a q-uck took 
at some of the advance made ia 
foreign missions during the pa*  
sixteen years

“Part of the advance of thro 
years can be seen >n the pwtt 
from a staff of W5 mmuouww 
serving in 19 cc?untr*r»  to | n iwi- 
aionanrs assigned to S3 countrsn

WMS World tn Bo. A. bro booti 
which may be used as backgrouM 
and reference for th* d 
Frontier*  of Advance

Every teacher will want a cop» 
of the Adult Teacher a Guide 
Emily Lanadefl Weotber^*-*n  2*

Order ynir nearer
Book Store

The following free item*  may t*  
ordered from Drpt cd Mo>«jnary 
Education and Promotion ForeW» 
Mission Board SBC Bos «•*  
Richmond. Virginia 23230

1944 Leader • Mtssto*  St«d» 
Packet on Frontier*  of Advance

Map—Southern BcpHrt M >*»»**  
A row nd the World

FORECASTER

Prepared by Mrs Rot well E Owens

I TRI RM*AY  Owe UH <mr fnlth <»***  
Fp»< 4 I tread Eph 41

Partwtpants in three »tr*ard»hip  confer - 
rare*  tn K or ea la»t Dreembrt krtatod »p= 
piwam«arely I <Mki and irprosrntrtl must of 
the SKr .hurche*  and mis**un«  co-operating 
m thr Korea Baptist Convention At least 
twa-third*  of the participant*  made first- 
w <fev.>M<ms to tithe

Aft**  attending onr of thr canfermres. a 
heme*  •poiire officer told his church of hi*  
MrdkiUMw When I s w a policeman 
I eattghf many robbers But at the steward 
dup , reference I rea fired that I myself 
bn*  to-n a robber in God’s sight "

On*  >4 these tw-oday stewardship confer
ence*  «■«» hrM in Taejon Korea where K 
Mas Wdtarfcg reeves

Pr«*  tor Mr Wdtorhs Helen MrCnltoufh. 
£&««« -1 bore.# , ref , D E Flfuat M V Airr- 
•udr*  H »rgkfA Thailand. Jfr» R A 9<m 
wf< H*  d Mrs R W Trrrata to
Tre» C ■ L TnbMr, Chile, er.;
T K M.-iret Lawrence Kanaa*  Ind er 
But’ f C.4««nbsa WMV annual meeting,

! FEB*  tl A nd walk tn tore a« Christ also 
tob wa and hath gtren himself for «« 

flw offrrreu and a mrrifice to God for a 
nt ^t t-fmrlhng Mro«r f'ph 5 2 trrad Eph S i

Two nwn .pent an entire afternoon with 
Archie V Jape*,  of Guayaquil. Ecuador 
They. had never heard about church auton

omy and could not understand how it is pos- 
Mtor for a pastm to have no authority over 
the church They w anted to know a deacon s 
^iary They yould hardly believe in bap- 
’ »*ffi  «>f beiirvrro only And they wanted to 
know if we allow our priest*  to marry 
When 1 told them I had a wife but no other 
woman oh the «ide one asked me if it is 
rjeally the truth 1 assured him it is, and he 
exclaimed Now that is truly a marvel' 
These men were hearing something of Neu 
Testament Christianity for rhe first time "

Prato for Mr Jitnex. Mrtt H D Huke. Te~ 
thuoi Chile Mr and Mr*  S I' Longbottom. 
/f Saigon Vietnam rr.. D L Qrr, Cali. 
Cotowibui rd Mr*  T N Johnson. China. 
Mre Gil A Ida JU Ter ret Frederick Brown. 
MrAnlr Ala. Cb Mri Truman Granger,

La Fr rr Mr*  Gilbert^ Oakeleg. 
Espanola N.M. Mrs Franritco platillero, 
Bren Raton Fla . Sp »p er.

3 HATVRDAY Nmr the end of Jthe cwn- 
mnndmrnt w iharity out of a p|rr heart,

k»reg M rur w CMtfCTOtV Of MlWOMAlV 9ft$ONNfl. frs*  Fsr««g«
** f o 9m W’ tirkWMl Vwpms 2MM sto « *0*1  MiWKJMS
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and of a good amacicwre. and of faith un
feigned I Tim. 1:5 (rtad w. 1-11),

Pakistan i« in a tranaition period The 
older feneration clings to the caste system. 
It is opposed by many ot the more educated 
young people. New customs skip a thousand 
years in one generation. "Change is being 
reflected within our Christian community." 
reports Mrs. J. Franklin Baugh, Jr, of Farid- 
pur, East Pakistan.

"Having failed to far to bring two groups 
of Christians together I started in my home 
a weekly meeting for refugees They were so 
tearfully grateful it was embarrassing Now 
several members of the church have gained 
a new understanding, and have asked the 
church to reconsider its stand in refusing 
the refugees membership' Please prep that 
we all may be able to love those who seem 
unlovely.”

Pray for Mn. Bauph; W. L. Jester, Ogbo- 
mosho. Nigeria, ad.. Kent Faris. Cubero, 
HM., tod. tv.; Claribel Jtfftn. Tex., ret.

SUNDAY »* *■ ’ "• ** uh<>1' «■- 
OCTOBE*  4 “I Goi- **•'  >" 

may be able to stand 
against the wiles of the devil Eph 411 
(read Eph 6).

» MONBAT And thia f pray, that yaw lure 
may abound yet more and more m kneel, 
edge and in all judgment. That ye may ap
prove things that are excellent Phil |g.f| 
(reed Phil. If.

Southern Baptists began work m Jordes 
when an independent British misiMnaty 
doctor offered to transfer his hospital Io Uu 
Foreign Mission Board In 1»S2 the Giirae 
Mission Hospital of Ajksun broom.- Uw re 
sponsitHlity of Southern Bapusii An met. 
patient clinic and a nursing echool had hue 
operated in conneciKwi with the hoiprial 
program There were also taro primary 
schools and the possibility of contmumg rei> 
gious avrvwire tn surrounding nilagn 
Through these avenues ot healing u-artmt 
and preaching Southern Baptiau began tta 
witness foe Christ Pray for thM srvrk

Pray for Maxtor Lindsay Aftouri Jndn 
UN D E Kendall. Broken Hill. No k'-atom 
Mrs G D Hrmtfum. Etogapare Msiapsts 
B W Coffman. Dawurei Republic Mn A 
A Gwwwvtta Campmaa. Brasil M- 1) R 
Redmon ftruguay. Alcidei Losenv I s Char- 
rm. Panama. Mrs J M Senrtw: Harm 
Cuba, tv.; Mrs Lillian Robertsmi l < En
ters Home. Thomas Losee. Los Ange Cokf 
Chinese tv.. Barbera Ann Grow A -iw- 
gue. N.M . MC Mn Cigna Hill a. t-wu 
Hialeah. Fla . Sp sp tv.

• Tt'ECDAT Let this mind be m y <*«* 
war also in Christ Jmi Phd -rat 
Phil t).

A Nigerian Baptist studying at O hmm 
Baptist University was accepted !• 
muon in Who's Who Among St' » • 
Amencan Unii-ersilier end Colley- 
near are srireted on the basis of gel '«•>>» 
peruripetion and leadership, rervw- •*»
schools, and promise ot future w * 
In recommending the Nigerian »ewt
OBU s president. Dr James R fc> '•* 
"Mr. Vincent Amachree is a sup*

Appointees for summer mission work had 
just arrived at the young women's dormi
tory at New Orleans Seminary Excitedly 
the girls opened their envelopes to see 
where they would be serving Attis Mae Pop 
well read. "2010 Peniston Street, New Or
leans’" She went up to her room and told the 
Lord somebody must have made a mistake 
The very idea—being sent to do missionary 
work in the very city where she was study
ing to become a missionary! But that sum
mer she found a real mission field right there 
at the Sellers Baptist Home and Adoption 
Center After graduation Miss Popwell ap- 
plied and was appointed by the Home Mis
sion Board as a regular missionary nurse at 
Sellers Home in New Orleans! “These girls 
need somebody to love them,” she says!

Pray for Mias Popwell. Francisco Platil- 
lero. Boca Raton. Fla . Sp sp tv.; Mn Bertls 
Fair. Ridgecrest, N C, migrant tv.; F M 
Cassidy, Va. ret . Mrs. Aurelio Dawkins 
Chilibre. Panama. Mrs C M Hobson. Co
lombia. Mn. J J Hartfield, Morelia, Mrs. 
J. E. Taylor Mexico, Mrs E B Trott, Ara- 
ntfu, Brasil. H. A. Fox, Bangkok. Thailand. 
tv.; J. C. Brown Jr.. San Jose, Costa Rwa' 
BA; Mrs. R T. Bo -lin, Gwelo, So Rhodesia. 
R. B. Hilliard, Bare Iona. Spam, ed.

CO esessr Bresser

edocatwiaal w 
h2bfrWT 

GWC MWMCeMv 
lad. hdtoa 
J® jwsMHNs ratwMKVflliMi 
JW MmekneA 
MA oMdoatn mi lien 
MC MWeeCeMer 

«M Ueun 
■H aww 
Is H treMktm 
la W treMb-p. 
SW WuSi al stM 
Tm HuViumu.
• «wW

gsat I .ads wMMy, speaks with wit and 
. rites with felicity and clarity In 

m, g. . US person he is the embodiment of 
m, t ,an gentleman ” Before coming to 
m, u ,1 States Mr Amachree was a Bap 
un W. 'wt and school principal m Nigeria 
tor ton*  yean

Pre, I«ir Mrs C T Hopkms. Ibadan Ni- 
—w Mn »' W Mwton Jr,' Hong Kong. 
Mn U I HUI. Manila. Philippmes Mrs D 
M Uvws Keefahd Taiwan, tv W C New
ton. Chrau. ret. G F Riddell, Punta Arenas. 
Ode ed Edna C Horton, Cherokee. N.C.. 
Ind er J F Poster. Thomasville If C . deaf 
er Hriro Eraort Balboa. Canal Eone Mrs 
g j West Sweetwarer. Tex . Ep sp ev

t WEBNEMtAT I press toward the mark 
for the pure of the high railing of God m 
furol Jrnw Phil J H (read Phil >1

-ka»l » new eupnal, BrasiUa. the fabulous 
•City of the Sky." mirehraosned into reality 
,n IgM in the interior on a plateau «000 
fret above res level

Brototr early rerognired the ugniftranre 
M Brawtik In September IEW. the First 
Boptirt Churth of Brasilia war organirrd 
with a 'barter members as an outgrowth 
M srrvires held m a wooden shark built in 
s gMnerr ronrtrurtion camp As a result of 
then Hforte. IS churches are al present m 
the bsF"' Omvesrtmn of the Freleral l»is- 
uwt. with a membership nearing l,M The 
11 rhunlres nrsw have II missions and h 
yrsarhing points Serving In this area are 
If netMnal pastors and 1 ordained misnon- 
arm. <«w id whom is James A Lunsford 
Pray for him end this rrgwifireal winsros

Pray elan for H E Renfrow. Nurrm. Bra
id Mn M J Ledbetter, Guatemala. Mn 
H W Erhwrmsbeeg, Colombia, ee . Marw 
Fan Lea- Agbor Nigerta. ed F W Johnssm. 
Jr Grocer Teg , Ep sp ee Mn L F Law- 
lea Lomo-UIr Ky GWC D J Rollma Ft 
Tukea Alaska ev.

I rat MOAT Finally brethren, whauo- 
reer Pimps are true, whauoerer rhmps are 
honest . Mtaaeoer ihsngs are fuet. whauo- 
eaerjhrnps ere pure, whaleoever things ere 
Lrely '.otaoet'er things ere of food report

r>-.«k m there thinpe Phil ♦.< tread 
Fhsi <).»», I

L G. • I G, iff is writes. "Being a member 
M th- K iVuce Corps in Tanganyika, East 
Atnrt are the unique opportunity of see- 
«• trt ek at Southern Baptist miseswi- 
MM' rthand The pride of Mbeya in 

the Southern Highlands region is the South
ern Baptist Tuberculosis Hospital It is the 
only one uf us kind within a five hundred- 
miie radius It is more modem and better 
equipprel than any of the governmi;nt hos
pitals in this area It also has a flourishing 
outpatient service. One can readily see its 
importance to the area judging from the 
large number of people w ho place their faith 
in its services.”

Pray for Mrs J E Walker. Mbeya. Tan
ganyika, Mrs. J K Mills. Ibadan. Mrs. J. F 
Tolar. Jr . Ekw, Nigeria. Mrs J F. Spann 
Recife, Braril, R G. Duck, Barranqrulla. 
Colombia er. M V Gonruen. Albuquerque. 
Mrs Aunts E Nelson. Cuba. N M . Mrs. J. E. 
Hnbbard, Pauraee. Okla., Ind. ev.

• FMDAT Bui my Gad ithall ntpply all 
powr act'ordiM^ to hu nchet in glory by 
Chrwt Jrnit Phil 4 19 (read rr, 10-23).

1 have bcMn amazed at the great loads 
people carry on thrtr heads in Mombasa, 
Kenya," write*  Jimmie D Hooten, ‘’rvwj- 
thing from an open Coca Cola txrttie to a 
hundred pounds of wood extending fully four 
fret in front and behind. One day I saw a 
woman with just such a load Her husband, 
carrying nothing at all was walking beside 
her Just then hr reached up and t«x»k hold 
of thr load, and I thought, ’Well, at last he 
ts going to carry it * But he merely straight
ened it. and they continued on their way as 
before

When 1 see them- people with loads on 
their h<wd*  I canned help thinking of the 
great load of stn they carry in their heart*  
We mtssionartes believe it is a duty and a 
pnvdrge to toll them of the One who will 
not merely straighten thr sin-load but will 
take it upon himaelf "

P»oy for Mr Hooten wow in Mbalr. Ugan
da. Mrs F D Stwll Lima. Pern, Mrs J B 
Matlhews. Bnenot Airet. Argentina, er, 
Dorothy Utham. Manaus Brazil, rd W. I. 
Blake. Kansas City. Mo.. TM

It gATVBDAY Thii is a- faithful nging. 
and u’orthy of all acrepiahofi, fhdt Christ 
Jrras came mto the world to tave sinners, of 
whom I am chief I Tim. I IS (read 1 Tim 
i ij-it i i-n

It was a great day," was thr reaction of 
Fr ank lift and Margaret Mitchell, missionary 
parents in Temuco. Chile "Like all great 
days, it was characterised by strong and con
flicting frrhngs Wr remember it as a day 
erf achievement and joy, yet one of sadness
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•a*  waatjaK -n*'  >«» »*M»  “WIM a»t|J»» 
anaX uaaiqPT*  aflqa <n awoa p«( a*„

MUI aaflW puaanoql >™ W»S PW“ri aq> 
ui alatfoa miu* 01 'auoja dill lutj xaq uo 
HiadMN Miq»nap i>ap(o no |Uaa a*  iaqi 

Xap aqi aa*  11 uonwadaa Xmodum m aaip

HljUo.il


Peru. It. B. Btoltou, CmtMUu, Uruguay.
Z. 0. Uwe*.  Nankin. Nigeria. ed.; Mn lvalue 
Valdivia. Bn Antonio. Trr. Sg- ap n.

SUNDAY Bui let ua. who era of

of faith and low; and for n helmet. thr 
hope of nivation I Ttoae SI (m4 I neat.

“Chriatian wvrken in the Near bat to
day are not myatified when they do ad eve 
Mualema and Jewa coming In greet numton 
to embrace the Chriatian faith," writer 
Dwight L. Baker, mieaioawy in larael 
••Church hiatoriane toll ua that in launching 
the Cruaadea. church officiate were motivated 
more by political than by rebgtoua motivw 
Instead of coming with the med ’af the 
Spirit,’ armlet from Chriatian eonatrfoe 
marched with the eword of atari Their 
cruelty againat the Mualema la almort with- 
out parallel. Since then, no gnat effort 
worthy of the name at our Lord haa been 
put forth by the Chriatian world to prevent 
the true Saviour, whom only congoeata are 
made by love."

Prey fee Eamiee M. Fendervon larael rat.; 
Mra. J. A. Yarbrough, Kaduna. Nigeria. Ken- 
nie Sanderwm, Fukuoka. Japan. Mra bgrlw 
Facet, Lea ViUoa, Cuba. ev.; H t Hardin. 
Sumrer.N.C.. Negro ev.; Mra. Carter Beardew 
Go , deaf ev.

glorified in Ma aetata. and lo be admired m 
all them that believe (became our leatimony 

net before you" (Luke MB).

horaebaek. It will be an intonating trto I 
will bath in the river. Bleep under thatched 
roofa. eat .gutoto, (talw luardai. and wor- 
•nip with men who take ♦hetr ptfWg tn 
church. Many have trudged two houra in 
ntUmr dan . -- » W

ee.; K. V. Fuller. Jardine Lookout Hone 
Knuo ad • w > ~___ - ™'

B. A Hernandel. Ttar, fop. n g—. 
V. Sreriott. CWMibat. bnama mpg 
Warren. Lawton, Okla, fnd ev o—_ 
WMV annuel moating. Medina. fg-fo

Do you rand each aaoMh Home Nmmm, 
the magaator pubUatad by our Name lb 
atan Board?

Often you will find there the fortune at 
aww maaatoawrtea agtMintoea tar work to m 
country. Make thane young people the vfoan 
of your Ultarcvtmory prayer Hwy face b 
reuragement and challenpra aa Uwy teg*  
their work.

bag for Mamie HrU baker. New CMaam 
La • CWC. J. K Zettnev New Orleena. La 
JW and JM; Laieto Datum.*  Nigeria BN W 
L. Cteapev. benaa Alnaa. Angenma rd M*a  
L C btl. Bto de Janeiro. Mn J L Mean 
Manana. Mra. L. O Nenana, CUmpHM*  flag, 
rti. Mn. J. C. Calhoun. Jr. ttnpop.ee Nafop. 
tea. B J Tharpe. Kowloon. Hoag Kong ev 
0 L Knight, Chtna-Menrhnrw-Nw -■*  «t 

ii WBBRB8MY But go. brathrav to me 
weary In well-dmng t Ttoae I U tread J 
Thera 1).

wvil-adueatod bdualeea r^acmtii mtmd 
the Bapttat ranging room in Derm IM 
Pukietan. and negueeted a eemferanrv n rta a 
Southern BapUM b toM af Me ado.rtmaal 
and rvtigtoue nryirtraiii while to A. .retro 
Church aarvicaa and BaptM Btudre’ Vmm 
tampan aclivtum had co (mpraamd Mao that 
he now laprmii a draira to aaaaet ti- «w 
aumarwa to ovtobliahmg a church that 
type to Dacca*  Mra Chertea A Baehr' wo- 
menu. "The Lard la ever uamg cell*  rto- 
denta and other Chrtatiana to ail pert t the 
world to influence othera tar Me -

Fray for Mra Berketr. W L. Medr«; ** 
land, MD. Annie Heawrr, Bappuro MU. 
Mra Bf. P Brltrr. Jr . Hnqm. Ary «*  
J. H Nellnwu. fttodau. Ntpreia. Mr> I 
■'own. Nr.. Na lean. Bahamaa. t».; > *•
A. Brown. Jr.. Mtana. Nigeria, nd Mr 
Borkelman. Ou. rot.; Badirv Heart *••  
tonoopa. Term, GWC; Nubg Mibr mt, 
Fla. Hilerto VoUm. Homne. Cube .

a TMVBSBAT Thu it a faithful eg 
end worthy of an arneptatton. thai to

Un, On, Tnt!
agrywoB.

KrtnU h 
Mn Rovrll ffnvw

Maw came late the world la aatv ainnera. 
af ahem I am chief I Tan I l» aevad I Ton 
II.

Lu —'**  SAbm b-t- -»■ *--------- --- ***-  — -aI Wil i» no pMW ras*  tN^nn wiuwjmi
a Ipiatih iiiad of ever hearing the garni I If 
, T * A - a---A itev MdMOMri loin,Mw D® “ •Im’wrW Win (■ uapB
Mr is htt for him who

•mk- IRw iwMui th# wfMohMtiy

—P ghkli- — iaf* ’*'-—Am ah*  — iLau Lt —0^-^—... 11, -.ml yvW awu.lfoBMa IB WvW err flnBuNNt wWw

IMUV.> au^widte mmA wi«L vjLih--, Bit mi irpfoi mjit g'him.0Rn •***  Bna wnn oiwy on»*-r«irtn  wmii

to MMrUMi*  jBflitohiJtt jr nt Ml itoMN*  UMliy 
Za"liy*ttad  .we to the hamekn^will 

•watoe the emerprnry of uer doge
Muy foe Mra T J Kenmedy Baria. Nigerto. 

Nn W A Seleebae. Makati, Met *.  C 
4-r-^ —... bh AO.--- ■------ ’ M - ■■ b b b - t- - --« . ■ —

dei * W-- vB-
b Chaeea. Argrunaia. L <J Nawoan. Cam
tom. Mn T Q Vmm.’ MnuM. Mn J H 
foai Oam. t bkiMM, N B. Tatum Karlaa 
Beuuu Av. O. Il Wttam Jr.. Kawtoea. 
Sang Kang. Mn Anne B. Maagvatt. bee at 
bm. A-a alive, ad. Bag Lewd, Manila 
*0001 "»■ MA. Mn Beal Pmn. Laa Viba 
Chta er Nma OtUeepto. Twuan. Aria . CM- 
ww rr

■TBbAT I ewhert lherefere, tkat, firet 
N ell ' tyiliealMMa peoyeveif iaamvtoieea. 
and p. ,,g M thank 1, to moA for Ml men 
Ifta. . iraod | Tua 1)

■‘rotten ivory," which gave ita original owner 
the toothache, u carved into varioua curioa 
and lewvlry

But there la another harvvat In thia vaat 
country that u far more ugnificanl. Il it the 
harvert of thoae won to Chriat from a popu- 
lauen of over nine and a halt million. Tan
ganyika ia yet m unchriatian m aha te poor 
and pagan

Southern BapUMa launched a apirilual 
harvevt late m IPM In tbit country of auch 
great need CM choover to uae Ma children 
to bear the pc agri mi tragi, and the Holy 
Spini dem Ma work of conviction and bringa 
in l^w living r^ieam tor a glorioua harvevt.

0 WvbMer Carroll tavtiflw to the feet 
that "to me the face of a pagan or Mualem 
African light up with the glow of new life in 
ChriM tor euwadi any earthly joy "

Pray for Mr Carroll. Jtofa. Uganda. W 
H Congdoe, Ouhogba. Nigeria, Mn. B. B. 
Lewaen, Italy. Bertie Lee Kendrick, bka- 
tam. Hawaii. Mra. H. L. Sreveaa. Torreon. 
Meatoo, ev. Joeephuw Herria. Hilo Hawaii. 
nr B. K brto. fndoomia. cd, Mn. K. M. 
WrfoM. Furan. Karra. NN. D B. M'DowrU, 
PUrapeog. MD. Mn Bluu Delgado. Calif. 
rat.. Mn C. J Kraaa, Houma, La., Fr. »„■ 
Alejoadrv de Fey VaMu. Panama. Bp ap. ev.

M SATVBDAT But refoto profane and old 
wwee- fobtaa. end eavrewe thyoelf rather 
unto podtmew I Tim * ’ (nod I Tim. N.M- 
M. dd-U. Ml.

It weina that Jewuh-Arab tvlationa in 
the Middle bet are aa kanae aa they have 
ever bum," wrtkra Janwa W. Smith, South- 
on, Baptwt rapraaanlaiive to Naaareth. larael. 
-Il token much pattonm and a firm aland 
for neutrality m thia buamem of being peoce- 
maten between Aruba and Jvwe Vo era

21
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just tafMat w m nmMb of the Ratu w 
rtL l^^ta^^to B^to atahto SMSWmm WN^tomvnrw wiojw imrw vy wh iiiw" rim

. aiaaartM fiw, tM. awi twaMy-fiw jraara 
•M" ■

P»W fcr Mw. MA.C. W. DirUcm. Ractfa. 
» - w * w mb-- — >--- mm M MiflimaWvSI^DSa • • 9r Bw^WSWy ^Brw^RwSrr ra. *■  FrWof^, 
Nairobi, Kenya. re.; L. N. MorphM. Germany. 
MA; C. M. Wlypa. hm Kora. BA; Jon

■ CMUau,• Taaponyita, BN; Mr. oM Mn. V. 
B. Johaaon, Chtan-fudoaeoie. Addie 1. Car, 
CMm-TW* m. B. W. Orrick, Veuyuay, ret. 
Mra. L. B. Brothen. Ibadan. Nigeria. ad.; Mra. 
Andrea Garcia, Mn. Luciano Morgue.. Ha
vana. Cute, re.; Mra. Mourn Goaaulex. Cute, 
rat.; Michael Naranjo, Cl Prado, MM„ fad. ov.

SUNDAY **"• writs t

ly toit if I tarry long, that thou meyant 
1EAM0 kflM ftteMM nMdAfPM te tbto&taauto i* *« rww irivu WW^rMvai frralv I»»JfMrf r

* the honor af GM, which io the Marek of 
the Uviny GM, the pillar and yreuM of the 
track 1 Tim. >.-|«.U (rood 1 Tim. 1).

Arena*  on Um Strait of Magellan in Mo
ray. IM*  More than IM permna crowded 
the Chapel Mr the dedication rervire M thM 
Antarctic city of «7.te». Pray for thM work

Pray far Mr. Parker, Sanriopo. Chile. Mn. 
V. W. ChamMen. Jr, Mexico, Mn D. C. 
Cother, Tamale, Ghana, ee„ Margaret J Pem- 
Me. Teratag, Brazil. M; L. F. Lawren. LouM- 
oill*,  Kp, GWC; Mra. P. H Pienaa, Tax., rat

MMMMY Let no mon dreptoe thy youth;

ia faith, ia purity I Tim. LM (Tai 1 Tim.’

fted bereuae of a draught in thia raeuon of 
'■ M““’ Southern 

Baptut miaaionary in Torreon -My wife 
?"* ’’'T™1 * '"’pW •
hard-hit family «e had been trying to help 
Their little boy ran up to the car and. on 
diacowring the duh of chicken and other 

"r^nwd with ehilduh delight. Too 
mean all thu is for us?’
_ "A‘ “»*•  I wonder whether Southern 
Baptuta who have ouch ready accere to the 
•’"P* 1 become ao accuatomed to hearing it 
that we do not are it. power for Xuntent 
living.

Prop foe Mr. Naaoey. W. C Gram Tito 
Japan, re.; J. O. Gredwta. Jr, Kwhm 
Korea. BA; B. P. Doaher, Shakt.
Mn. J. L. Btoe. Broatt, rat; J A Coma.*  
Laoiavtlle. Kp.. deaf re.; Aoreik. 
CMHhro, Panama, re,; J. W. NaHre Tn 
Lanfoape fnaMMe; Cotorado WMt 
mretinp' Dtneer, M-OT 

» TVBSBAY But podMwra with coomm. 
meat ia pram pain I Tim. Id frvM 1 Fka

and fail to progrrea ae are feel the UM a 
leading." ■ the appeal of Ted M fcn, 
Mufulira, Northern Rhadaoia.

-Southern Baptiet ateward. it h not awe 
of your money that we mM Aral Mmaf 
all we and you here toiling Tithe*  Yw 
Tithe, and mra and much prayer are what 
ere moat have Io eapture Hua reni.MM n 
ramraotiea. whore men hove hM thru pah 
wwtehM away and are rearehwig for acme
thing m which to piece their faith w.u*re  
find Chrtmt Only you can uaawrr the rare- 
tian m you Mntm atowaMatop of Uh 
NUWISy t loW..

Prep for Mra. ■feeape- Irelpr Sum 
Ghana, Mra. & T Ttpcra. Momkre. Tan- 
peaplha, W. P. Malone. Jr.. Nrare» Ar*  
peMtoa. L B Ledford. Ptora. Pera re Otar 
Alien, Banpkok, Thoiloed, M.. O I OMh 
bred. Jr, Indoaraa. MO. Mra Cddw Srew. 
Lafapetie, La., Fr re,' Vateru Shrewd, 
Alaaka. re^ Joaephtae Stnrklead r«k. 
OC,GWC

** WMSNBSBAT Pipta the paM r.«M A 
faith, lap hold on eternal Mfr. wk*  mn 
then art alao rallM. end ham pre.-. rel a 
poM prof crania before many wWneee« r Tm 
• 11 tmi 1 Tim < ll-Jl)

The madmt, weU-ayumpM Bacx H» 
total in Aauacmn. to the inpttai V * 
Paraguay, wm opemd to MB*  It. to vara 
haa broken down many preiudure oBM 
nanpeUreta. There ia no areret a. ihr 
purpoar of the taupMal Bvory pei< •*  
pama. through ita entrance a. praam rd 
the gereei tneraage There are tree W • 
hand, and Scripture paaeagm ad< •• 
walla Daily dewtiona are braadreat r m 
imar-rowuMnucMira eymapi. praarti rev
iew of the church tecMM oa the nd 
ground, are hoard rack weak PUto are 
Vtaitod While tn the hoopital aM 1 <«•

umdaro.-
mmovre 

pMMaan

,rer hedpoa. by worker, whore 
to toll them about Jreua. Chria- 
•nd nuKM enert a great mfhi- 
rer pdNMo re they treat them 
.remg rare. Wanda U Pundw. 

■WHO, la diraetor of the School 
h«*rv.

Mire PoMer. twtop Nayea. 
rran fM.-oreta, Mra. C. G Tehor. Korea, 
gw Nh K W Terre KefhnHk. frataut. M«. 
r V Itenc, Jepoa. T t. Srery," Bread, «p.

B TMHMBAT For Ike which reaar I aloe 
Mffre three tkiwpr ncrerthelra. I am not 
totomad In I Innr whom I hare believed, 
ml em pemndM ikat he to eMr to keep 
pw wMrh I here remmutod onto Mm 
apprar that dap t Tim t l» fraud 1 Tim I).

wtev the Ghana Baptwt Seminary in 
Maohwa. rear Kunum. began a new ae- 
atotor m Srptranber. the roil trad like a 
pgr tram the Bible Abraham laoac. Joreph 
Ml Mom Samuel. RaekiH. aM John. 
Ita towny men come from four tribal grauyn. 
tai SMr Clara*  to the four year rout*  
tadmg to a eertiftooto to theology are taught 
a Tagltoh The waunory began a. a two- 
rar pratorr arhool to ISM II moved to iu 
ran rawpur m IMI The ordained national 
M« mm«torv to Ghana are primarily 
Pita lire «f tto. earatoary Pray for there 
rararewil credent, the faculty, end Me 
optoael Beprut peatoe. ra the field

play for Mr. N L «muh Korean Ghana, 
a L Store. Goreohan. Bretol II « Com. 
^^mn y-aahatajMgMKM, • WWSR, VtW’* WBfWi ■ me^e is
Two. «W J D Cere Buetow Aiere, Ar. 
pram. Ml Morthe TMrma. Bltw. Dalle., 
tra sp. «i> WMV arc.

■ rlBWAI 1 «MMS iMwrvywTV vwwwrv mbtw* 
era,m a pood aoMrev of Jeaua Cheat f Tim. 
11 (MM 1 Tim 11.M)

Tkew m much to be aeon to Spam Today 
*mmsmIs <4 MntsiMs ttsv louniry
MWb WuM*  . M raMrartamiW' tBoradra in to fts^kM dhatod nN 9 nWP^Pr

ASDSNU*  SMS iftDWAYY
n SB the Spun <4 Uw evM«»lir«l 

CihWMiBBtain.a ag|- - -h**  -rri flRtonMldmBA mwaBdad^Mt TSmi awhBW.*  .o*U*Um.wTal  awW^eo-aWwre WWanWaWw W*w  

•«■*»»  to Mil They here worfcM tade by 
Me with tmthful Spawn*  "Wto'

Tto aoiratol Woman'. Muatonary Uiuon 
hh tomrarapag re ... itoai mMreeraM^^ram^mdhdWanURg i®s •• ■■wWWVSBIMMW 
if Ba kiontam of GM to Spain They how 
toAnak.r th. ratoMMrawM of a home for 
•» ayto •. Irtrodurtiim mtodhe churche. 

toy courma. and iMpilar wwata 
«f pray- M offortog for home and foreign 

miaalon.. Young people'*  organiz.ii.ni. are 
to almon every church Many boy> .nd girl, 
haw fouM Chrint m Saviour throunh th,., 
groupa aM are growing into an undersianil- 
ing of their mpomibililm in the church,. 
The WMV alao publbhei a monthly mu, 
tone with program, and helpful article, whk h 
brag light into many darkened home. Mr< 
Burnell B. Milliard I. one pt thore who town 
In Barcelona. Spain

Pray for Mn HlUwrd. Mra. J. O Teel, Jr, 
Barna. Aire.. ArpeniiM. J, T Norman, Mani- 
relez. Colombia. Meryoret F.irhum. Mon- 
roem. Libera. F L. Lewi., Semoranp. Indo- 
uaWd. ev , Bebekeh Lambert. Paean. Korea, 
reed . Mra. J W H. Kichard«m. Jr.. Nigeria. 
MD. Hannah Plowden China-Hawaii J W 
MrGarock. Chde-Pub Howe, J. W. Gardner. 
Trr. rat., Joow<n Jore HMriyaez. Har.iu 
Cate ev

U SATVBDAT Charge them that are rich 
ia rhu world, that they be aol high-minded, 
nor (rem in uncertain richer, bur in the br
ing God. who girelh iu richly all thing, to 
eafoy 1 Tm <17 (rvM 1 Tim. «.U. 11-11).

tn IHd Southern Baptuiti' tint fraternal 
reprerentatiw. went to Portugal They found 
many Imitation, that thwart rapid progrere 
In BaptM life There ail publication, n.uit be 
muMrvd before they can be datribuled Bap- 
twu haw no primary or aerondary rehooli 

. Mi the country All whoolr era required to 
hare religion, inrtruction The official reh- 
gwn of the State i« Roman CathoHriwn. For 
a child from an evangelical home. thM creole, 
great diffieulliea II M unpoeaible to wevre 
radio or Ivlevi.ion time for Boptirt churche. 
Building penult, we wry rarely granted 
foe cMutrureion of church budding. All 
open-air mwtingr are prohibited Bapti.t. 
haw no throlognwl rehool yet The economic 
wtuatmn of the average national ChrUtian 
greatly luntu the praibilrty of Mvancing 
the wort from a financial .tandpomt

In upne of hartonap. aM reatnrtion., Bap
tiet work ha. been (irmly evtabluhed in Por
tugal No limitation to placed on peraonal 
evangeliwn Prey that Baptwt. there may 

that ioM foe Chrtat
Fray for M» G C TnaM*.  Carrewlw 

Pwreyal Sophw Niehoto. Mra. A. Ben Olirre STTjmwiro. Mn t. 1 Mom Brail J 

D J^uuaon Keffi, Nigre-. Mra C L. M«le’ 
Cotatato. Philrepmr*.  *>*•  Coleman. Tokyo 
Japan, er B L Niritota. Semareng. Indo- 
wra M Mra W J Webb. Mexwo^w-e- 
mala-Vrnereela. rar, Hubert Neely. Mem- 
pfett, Teww RM
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BIBLE STUDY:

1:1-2:24 md hhn 1:1.^, Colour 1:14-17, Hflm, I / », 2 U

b «hr heavenly bodies The mad

“the heavens, for all the bewvroh Ms

The Seam of Creation

That Genesis h one of the most inthi- 
ential books ever to be mitten ton hardly 
he denied. It has been called a "Literary 
Masterpiece," and so it is. But u is hr 

for both the Jew and the Christian. Had it 
never appeared, the whole of Hebrew and 
Christian history, to say the least, would 
have been altered. Whatever noteworthy 
may be said about the book, it is a sublime 
treatise and its worth is inestimable Al- 
most every New Testament doctrine has its 
foundation in the (acts set forth in this 
first book of the Bible.

Why was Genesis written? When? Bv 
whom, The first question is by (ar the 
most important. It has been well said that 

the purpose of the first fiago. of chr Bitir 
is "to show what it means Im me and mi 
life that God is there at the beginning mf 
at the enid." (renews. in other wards, m 
suers the question as to how all thutp 
and especially how man tame i-> hr It 
declares categorically, 'In the I- timaj 
God treated the heavens anti ifo '»»*  
(1:1). No attempt is made to pause that 
God exists His being was taker as off 
evident To raise a question about ilw tan 
was unthinkable. The meumpiioo tusdr 
that there was never a time when < •! dd 
not exist. (Compare the tear here * /ata 
T7t)

This verse affirms, moreover t! Gid 
<«»«d die "heavens' as well as tk srth. 
The King James Ver woo of the B Im 
“the heaven and the earth" but t Be 
erally "the heavens and ^r earth I «*  
«he eternal home cd the redeems mt 

mdaB> beyond the earth are included 
„ the '' heaven*."  The whole rmmmias 
a nail' int by “the heaven and the 
tanh.*'

GMtu> ,o written to affirm that the 
mrtt an. the universe aa a whole, and 
twrydun tn them, nun because God 
orated dixa Many of the greatest wien- 
urn al paw and present are witnesses that 
■manta iiwledge. rather than under, 
mung the i mu ept ton of the Divine Mind 
tack ti iieattrm, has either made ftHW- 
my die uieptance of the view expressed 
■ (renew- I I or has at lease left room ha 
e> acceptance. Some have been driven to 
ketal. they have atknowtedged, by their 
isrsuv chat no cither explanation n 
rdnputr lor the myriad and mysterious, 
i« wdrrls. nature of the uniserie true that 
■a ■bnm Imelltgeme was bark of it. In 
dead, so intense study cd natural life re
sorb that there is evidentic a myvtersous 
antihgerer which guides nature in hv be- 
kasvnt No other explanation satisfies

When was (renews written and by whom? 
Ttamgh sc facials fmd this question ddli 
<ah to answer. ttadrtion has airtcburecl the 
wnuag id the bonk to Mows If Motes did 
saw the hook he may have used some 
annul abends m existence More impot 
ma. however. than determining exactly 
hr am or men who penned the book, is 
dr and to mngnue that God inspired tea 
•mag, and has preserved its message far 
hr rate the im luuon of this book as a 

Gdb*rt  Lm Guffin. our fob**  study writer for tries yaor it o 
clergyman, oducotor. • former poster end coffog*  and seminary 
prondant He presently st dean of rebgtan ot Howard College, 
Bimwngham. Or Guffin hot served on the Executive Board of 
baffi the New Jeney and Alabama Baptist Convention*,  alto as 
« member of th*  Board of Directors of th*  Birmingham Sunday 
Schaaf Coursed and the Alabama Temperance Alliance He ho*  
been a Member of th*  Canwutto*  an Board*  and the Commi tree 
to Study Theologicol Education of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion A native of Monetto. Georgia, Dr Guffin it a graduate of 
Mercer Urwvorwty of Macon. G*orgx>.  and hold*  the B D, Th M, 
and Th D degree*  from the Eastern Baptist Theologicol Seminary

It

part of the Bible h evidence that a mnrii- 
•ion developed long centuries ago among 
the Jews that God had given Genesis to 

man as a pan of his inqiiitd Word. Thn 
ranvwtion still persists generally ambny 
both Jews and Christians

The value rd Gareth is to build (aith, to 
help men know themselses and their dreye 
esc needs, and to lead them to tee that the 
Creator it concerned for his creation and 
especially wants to bring sinful men to de
liverance from sin and into fellowship with 
himself The emphasis of the book is upon 
doctrine and upon great theological con
cepts Though it contains some of the most 
imynccant rereads of the race. (renews is 
not written primarily as history. Nor does 
it purport wtemilk data, though, rightly 
understood. it does not conflict with estab
lished MtentUu knowledge We value the 
book for what it really it. a great, vital 
thentagnal treatise and an authoritative 
revelaiHin of the source bom whom all 
things came.

The htqjes of Cremfon

(renews not only unfolds the truth that 
creation came (tom (tad. but it also out
lines the ptocCM or wages of creation. A 
careful review of the developments of each 
"day" in the creation period free Gru. /. »• 
27? will reveal the orderly process by which 
everything was brought into being fiom 
the vimydeu to the highest form o( life.



The let tn "created" in 'W I » 
only ol God's creative work and indicate*  
the causing Of something Us come into 
beitgt out of "nothing" or norttrigwsi 
The order of the appearance of different 
ocages of creation as revealed in the lira 
chapter has led to the observation that the 
writer of Genesis must hare known some 
thing about basic science.

Though many believe only a twents fout 
hour period n meant by the term "day," 
some think that the term "day," used in 
the story of creation, may indicate a period 
of lime longer than the twentydour hours 
measured by the revolving of the earth 
about the sun: These point out that “day” 
ivmed in the Bible often to indicate a long 
period of time or a particular age

Among the many instances, for exam)*-,  
where “day" obviously involves more than 
twenty-four hours are the following pass 

ages:
1. ", . . dial thou mayor remember the 

day when thou tamest forth out of the 
land of Egypt all the days of thy life (I lent 
16:3>.

2. “In those days there was no king in 
Israel ... for unto that day all their n ; 
heritance had not fallen unto them among 
the tribes ol Israel” (Judges 18:1).

*

5. "The night is tar spent, the dm is at 
hand: let us therefore cast off the works of 
darkness, and let us pul on the armour ol 
light" (Rom. 13:12)

4. "For he saith. I have heard thee in a 
time accepted, and in the day of salvation 
have I succoured thee: behold, now is the 
accepted time; behold, now is the day cd 
salvation (2 Cor. 6:2).

(he >h» fulms 10:1: luisfc 1:11 tg: IsUah M S; 
Jer. Ireic. lt»; |-*n  »:« )

If "day" is used here in Genesis I in the 
sense of "day periods" or "occasions." there 
is no disagreement between the current 
views of science regarding the age of the 
earth and the uory as unfolded in Genesis. 
Of course, an omnipotent God could have 
created the world, we believe, in a twenty- 
four hour day or in six ordinary day* —or 

even in a moment, if he had bn w i*  
dined—hut he seem to have de rer «. 
stead to use a long prases*  that »uy taw 
required millions at year*  at mc..ced h 
our calendar, for this work. Such an et- 
tended process of creation, num..,, hi*  
keeping with the lam he srrtn. m haw 
"written inns" the very opnat«-u ol th 
universe. Knowledge of this method d 
(Usd's work is back of the bthftc d watt 
mem. "Owe day is with the lord as a thaw 
sand rears, and a thousand years as aw 
day" (2 Peter 3:«)

One other fart, some point out. may kt 
of value in determining whether "d*v"  la 
the creation stews means only iwcniviow 
hours or was used for a krngtr cteMne 
pettod II is that although cosanc light wa> 
c reated on the lira day. it was not until dr 
fourth day ol cieation that out mm> sad 
■norm were created. (M course. it n In the 
rotation of the earth in lefalwwi io the am 
that out inverts foot bout das o occesni 
As our sun apparently did mu extu thr*  
the lira four "days" must mat have been • 
measured h is to Iw noted, nunemei. dw 
it was not until the fourth das and thr 
creation of the sun and mourn that 'sqm 
... lot seasons, and lor days, and yean 
ate mc-niHwwd lhew signs were ta hr 
means ol determining day*.  sr-re*.  *ta  
years

Whatever may have been rhe length d 
each "day" or period ol divine weatom. a 
is cleat that there were stages m dr 
prates*.  It n even clearer. and di.- » dr 
pnm cd greatest tinpra carter rhM W 
created man last, and made hu«c dr • 
pteme part ol his creative work

More than this. God made ma> to hue 
dominion over all thearesc uf hr- "ataa 

All cd man * rtloru since then to
the elements about him and ever ■, pew 
trace space, seem to be wdhrn lb T» 
God's purpose lot man Man'*  «*  • 
know all the mysteries of Ide » <d * 
unnene is also proper and bu< tad 

the fulfilment of His divinely gi“
But above all hi*  power*  to Ir nd •

giw doe: -m over the rest of creation.
, fI - honor and glory be in the 

„pUre (h w was made in the 'taupe" of 
f-a and tier hl*  Tikene** ' This image, 
dcount not haw reference to man's

or physical makeup, but rather to 
lai parw» dity. his spiritual nature, hi*  
mL and his power to make moral des l 
asm In this dome likenes*.  which man 
Wars to he- creator. mt*  both man * great 
nt gta' and hi*  gravest responsibtlitv 
Tim fact (renew*  later record*  with great 

dpfry.
k h io be noted that man b the ooh 

long Thing made in the image of God 
Man n thus uniquely prepared to have 
Htowdup With God and to respond to 

M
The test Males in verse 26 that God said 

"Ln at make man-" home haw leh ihi*  use 
ddo piwal jacmossa "■*"  here, a*  well s*  
the phtral ham tn the Hebrew of the word 
iar "God." i*  the low refer cnee m the Bible 
u ibr Trouts Other*  think this n the 
petal cd mafruy. m a king or ruler might 
and.

la the wrond chapter there u a kind of 
macoMiag cd the ssory of creation. The 
ksrm hrse n upon nun honvell. the pUcc 
«hnv (cod pm him. and the action*  of 
UM • Che eattb The highlight of this 
chayarr n perhapi the non of God • mak 
■Ml of maaun and thus cd ha*  c reat nig the 
Ant MM*tc*l  how*  Mid ot-iMuhit orf ihc

to tone trade 
hem dm airoum. that osurriage n aacred 
a diaraun and the home the mon im- 
patam racial muiiuticm on earth Urnal. 
• wow b«ih hn church, but long before 
hr dad due hr made the home.

la thr ctvatsen story woman n not pre 
<mmd a*  the servant of mam but as hi*

Md helpmate «•
hi ven lied, and is to be lo*ed  and re 

fnMd <- nun lotm and respect*  himsell 
‘W mm f ahe head, she n the cresm Th*  

tom an*  dun tefmed. but the woman wm 
daadnutch t rimed, on*  mow farther from 
heaartb v. wa not mad*  from hu head 

to top him. not out ol his leet to be 
trampled upon by him. but out ol h e sick 
to be equal with him, under his amt be 
protested, and near hi*  heart to be beloved 
(Matthew Henry).

It I*  clear, moreover, from the Genesis 
account that the original putpose cd God 
was lot man to have only one wile and a 
wile only one husband. Monogamv was the 
plan id (sod. (him allumt. Item the very 
beginning.

♦

The gupreme Troth 
cd the Acrouai cd Creation

The supreme truth of the creation story 
in Genesis, whatever our interpretation 
of some cd the details, is clear It h that 
God treated all thing*  that exist, and it 
thus Sovereign over all. All creation, in
cluding man. came horn Hi*  action and 
Hi*  will What he created i*  declared to 
be "good." even vet*  good." In the Sew 
Testament we learn that this creation was 
wrought through Jews (Alta, the Son <d 
Ctad "Be him were all thing*  created'' 
(fad 1:16) By him, we are also told, all 
things "ioiwm, ' that is, cohere at hold 
tagetber He not onlv b the (realm and 
kowtetgn. but he n the Sutlainet and the 
only undying Power in the world.

(rftiesn speak*  to u*  in superlative elo
quence. and by the authority ol the Hedy 
Spun about God. about hi*  rreaiton and 
especially about maw a*  the supreme act of 

hM CTUrtttM*
Concerning (did. Genest*  declare* —

God »'
God I*  great' 
laid h grm.*ou»'  
God a gkucous! 
God h (rad!
(rad has a plan lor man'

With mights allumaiion. but not with 
argument-unlew the evidence of what 
God ha*  done in creation is considered an 
all-wflKieni argument—Genesis declares 
that (rad u, or that he exist*  and did exi*t  
before creation came into being

It altam*.  moreover, that God I*  great
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How better could this be declared than to 
Uy of God that he "spoke" the earth end 

all the myriad planets of the unisrrse into 
being, that he clothed the earth with life 
and provided for it. aimmphete ami it. 
seasons: and that he crowned this work 
with the making of man’ The mote one 
leant, ol the vavtneu of thi. universe ami 
of the wonder of man himself. the mote 
one h staggered by the com epi ion of the 
greatness of God rewaled in Genesis.

Genesis reveals also the gnniouinrsi or 
goodneu of God. God made all thing, 
“good." This is only a reflection, the book 
seems to My. of hi. own nature and pur- 
pose He provided, moreover, lor the high 
esc possible enjoyment and achievement as 
well as for the daily nourishment ol man.

All of the above simply adds up to this: 
God is gloriow. His glory fills the earth 
arid the universe which he has made.

Whatever more we may make of the in- 
tention of the author of Geneus. we must 
discover this, that he wishes us to know 
God it trolly God. omnipotent, omnisctent, 
benevolent, eternal, and good.

Genesis inform, in that creation was not 
an "accident," but an act ol intelligent 
forethought and purpose. Out world and 
the universe did not just "happen," nor 
did man come into being merely by the 
chance combination of cenam lint celh 
The book telli us. moreover, that the nat
ural world is not man's enemy, but may be 
his "garden" of delight, his earning and 
challenging home, and that it will become 
evil to him only as he perverts its use

Trie mruogr of Genera about awn is 
also clear. It is that man is not a "freak" 
or an accident of nature, but a Naum 
"soul." Man is not a cipher or a meaning 
less mass of flesh and bones which has 
learned how to walk upright, but is the 
highest form of creation: he is not to be a 
frightened animal seeking security in a 
hostile environment, but „ appointed to be 
master under (kxi of all his eye can survey 
and he can learn to "subdue", lie is not an 
orphan among the orbiting planets, but. 

being made in the lAawes*  of < „)l, n amt 
MIT KI*UWMII|I  W tin tMRI

“ All the above means that i<«| hoc a 

glorious plan lor man Having made am 
only a little lower than himself and kovsag 
I crated in him a capes iry not anh k» g*.,  
achievement but also lot genuine lettm, 
ship with his creator fnwt asks only the 
man recognise hi. rightful smetegMs h 
lining dm. ni4H »<4<hrx «** h hegho.
fulfilment and accompliriimc m The pea 
eu pal ados of history, hour s., n the 
man chose to be an "orphan m chr am 
serve, that he gave up fellowship unb Gm 
and became a wanderer, like a higlwwe 
animal, in the urn Id lhai was to be bs 
paradise The sad story of man . prism*,  
is to follow m the went lesson Here bn 
the beginning then of the supreme'snuum 
ary story. Ind i continuing rll«i •nknst 
man to the fulfilment of the dismr purpan 
foe him

Arnold Toynbee, the world Inman bn 
lorian. commenting upon the ..suptnisa 
of his great work A Muds of . aM 
"And what does the universe lead Ide taw 
the historian's angle ol sswoa- He as 
.weird, "From this angle it hacks as i 
everything in the unnerve weir an th 
mow either toward its Creaun at .was Imo 
Him." When erne looks at the oraaa mu’ 
in the lyght of the New Tertanunt. hr a 

not surprises! at this eminrnc l..uorwa> 
observation On the one hand there b w 
sealed the truth that God is the .rata 
and rightful bowrrign of all that trim 
On the other hand, there It res led ria 
further truth that man has hr. made t 
free moral agem and that he ha« •• I"’*’’ 
of chutes assd of will He ma. •»,« 
haw fellowship with God the etc ■ • • 
reject it What Toynbee sees m f hmm 
of man is only a record of dw m» • 
courses man has actual), taken

Further study of «enesss » ««d

man's earliest response to the I 
lege and grew responsibdci. of Im 
dom and what happened m a s» 
of His derisions

Worship the King
by Mrs. Ralph Gwin

A Mooting Owthne 
^sawFtowr

I lariaew
hdhnlMil Femum free Forecmsert
Propom

Baak Besirwre cpmMeoO: The subject of 
uXic prcgiam n "O Worship the Sing ' 
M (•»» dw same Hile to ths. "book of the 
am*  wuh a cadssMle "WMS Book of IBM- 
•—A bunk at Things to Came' This 
Mak £tapoed tor lllr purpose of pre 

.awing IM lacgtams and auarilies of out 
Homan .WgnMonary VieivfWythe ««*  
og seal We want our me*Mv?g>  commit 

Chrmirises anew ui the m«-tallMupmr of 
Hamms M.ssnmars Union, and deter 
mm new n. share wholeheartedly if^hne 
fdsm let me read Io you the Injure 
nphed dw W MV Manual. page^|

The real ni It WBt kW**  m Iof 
wssnsmt ..p, nt tevirwing. the events and 
•httwoac..'. of that year *mh  vummai 
umg ail... In mm ngrrt tangs mm 
*•» G. 1 m today at things lolome mas 
*”» as » omdet of goals i^e ret. at- 
mam u. ydamitd. dunrtiM'io be de

termined <*ood  yilanning now can help 
asoid regrtrs later

First, let us k>A al the hymn and smith
word for this sear I ton page) Before we 
smg the hymn out chorister will take two 
minutes io tell us something of its origin, 
(ftefei to foalo*  H’.MT F<wi Booh fo> iw 
(Of *001100  )

Mag: "O Worship the King "

Bevkwev! The new wauhword is taken 
from Psalm 31:9. lav us trad it together 
from the pmtn The choice ol the hymn 
and wauhword n in keeping with the de- 
nnminalnHul |awi-jubilee emphasis on wor
ship in IMHhS The Souihcin Baptist 
famsemion has outlined a liw-year pro
gram etn|d»aunng the nature and functions 
of a New Tewament chutih These annual 
emphases are: Worship. Proclamation ami 
Wnnns. Glue anon. Mmiurs, tsangelisni 
and World Mnsiohs Worship is the' sub 

psi ol desotumal thoughts brought to «■ 

now by Mrs. - -------------- -

Hj illlalll1 Thoughts: II'has hem van' ■' 
we worship, mu when we real.ee the need 
for worship, but when we realoe . h <■ d
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Frwpure «gr Mm Baggram: Order ret of 
four potters on minion study, prayer, 
community mixsiom, rtewordylwp, 45c 
from Woman's Missionary Union, 600 
North 20th Street, Birmingham, Alabama 
35203, or Baptist Book Storm Proporc a 
book of these patters Cover title "O 
Worship the King" with sub-title "WMS 
Book of 1964-65, A Look at Things to 
Come." Cover may be bound together 
with gummed or masking tape Posters m 
between need not be bound to covers but 
turned like pages of a book. Print on in
side pages: Page I—Hymn for the Year: 
"O Worship the King " Watchword "I 
will prone thee, 0 Lord, among the peo
ple: I will sing unto thee among the no
tions" (Psalm 57:9) Page 2—The word 
WORSHIP in bold letters at center page 
with some word crossing it from top 
down, the letter "»" being center of each 
Through each word draw red line with 
arrow points ot ends (see right) Page 3— 
Programs . . . appreciation for oil people 
. . . concern for the last Page 4—. 
Poster on prayer Page 5—Stewardship 
poster. Page 6—Study poster Page 7— 
Community Missions poster Page 8— 
Royal Service (paste on several mogotme 
and Forecaster covers)

Prepare for the choirmen to announce 
immediate local plans, as wdl as some

u. Let us first define worship I nok at the 
card which was given to you at the door. 
"To worship is to experience an awareness 
of God, to recognize his holiness and ma
jesty. and to respond in losing obedience 
to his leadership.*'  (Turn fntyr of book )

This definition of worship points tn 
three directions ft points up to t-od The 
one who worships experiences an aware- 
new of God. It points down to tell. The 
one who worshi|is revpmdv to this aware- 
new of God. It punts out in service to 
others. The one who worships responds to 
awareness of God in losing obedience, de

Prepare copies of definition of woaHp 
to d^tnbute (see "Devotional Thoughts 
page 35)

Prepare strip signs with eubyectv or ten 
monthly programs (see Forecaster’ 

■ PntfXMW rtpta&s fouf
(see "Mission Study Chairman page 391

Prepare to display complete Mt fif 
Anns books. Year Book and Manual

Prepare by having a world map d*  
ployed

Prepare setting for program with book 
of posters on easel at one side, a m.sjrred 
world map on apposite side The prow
dent should be the book reviewer, and wd 
turn pages of book while other ypetAery 
stand betide map

siting to hdlow his Ivath-cship I* ’’- re 
syvmw is rsprvrd in seising God b» «« 
ing ushers, lor the irspemae » nut oatnplMr 
until one wises Obedience to Grid < > «ier 
ship encompasses the c hutch. dir rxrWMP- 
noy. thr nanon the world I Im- «he 
worship tn truth wdl uug with thr P- 0*4-  
“I will plane thee. <> tznrd. *>  dir 
pcofde I will ung pnlo thee alls hr
nanons "

Along with all drnommanonal art >•» 
in I9MW5. Homan s M meaner v l'n»- “H 
emphasize the theme of wot ship n M 
the theme to our mrmonary task * «■ 

min I ■»*«)  «*•  *•*'•*'  "•r'lmgs 
-mi,. phew. will be gisen to a wot-

I in a deeply spiritual almas
, m true worship the individual 

taemc- Ciore acutely aware of God, m 
.41 rtl. UM*  memhet. through worship, 
Imuata more acutely aware, ahn. of the 
uartd - «ed to know God—the one all- 
prenied allbreing. aW-sasing find He H 

the pre-1 ol our lives
Ko*  In m read the deftnilnm (are eborv > 

far snadop (411 read from cards rebec*  
taw Wwwdy brew dotnbatrd ) lYthafis 
MW wdl place this card where sou can are 
it often met the sink, on a kitchen tain- 
art, on a murcu-os a ivmindei that indi- 
.dual dads worship at thr smnre rd 
utength and cpunual power A dads wm- 
drip rspmeme among Wmlhetn Hapiu 
tamilns can resrdutmnize and resitalue 
out <hutches flwnhes can change com 
taunmes cwies. natrons the work!, by 
temping the gospel of |esus < Jutw. the ha 
al God, to km |»opte ami wumwung in a 
pmitor was (C-hur tnth Ihwyrr for your- 
ri«i sad ynwr familcrr to bnomr more 
warn mended rbrovg*  an mrreeong 
awcrwci of "arbo God

Brawner: I anting now m pogiams (tarn 
pgei let m are what n m suae lot os as 
wr twrrt cash mumti

^Asgp am I hairman. Vow will twall that 
thr potpow of the prsypams month by 

wonclc n to help us derehtp an a|cprreu 
non lor all propir and to hecumr aware of 

die nreds of the snnld Ibis imhadrs peo- 
plr at house and abroad, people of every 
tare and cultutr, people ol even tired, 
pwcyclr of every station m life tab « 
pw« educated or illiterate In addnion In 
app-ri eating them, we m«m be inmerned 
fat twsr sahathm and ipsrnual well being 

- SI.ass thr |nogtatm air catted -as to 
areas Some are on humr mnarnn oppm 
tui.’ore and needs (p^iot I" ’"•f) 'cunr 
btiiig mlmmauon Iroad loreign mission or 
m-iwm uatrnm Today's proglam T> 
" hep the Ugg* ’ previews the ye«« *bratl  
*1 thr prugtams on home misucms wdl 

take us hom tire tioyius of Cuh.c to the 
twilight ol Alaska s Autu Idnle illulii u/>

u/in IHles. thrn f>hi< / an map.)
(anuary's subject is ‘‘Ghtisl lot the Cu

bans," discussing Bafwisis lit t.ulu ml 
needs of CuImii refugees in thfc Vnited 
Mairs We will Ire (rrasing lol die Cuban 
(reoyile where several niisskmaiin still re
main at their Waltons rsre page 16. )uly 
Rosal Service) and where there is much 
Ha|aiw work

In Frhruatv we will glimpse the prrtgteu 
cd *'la|itisls  tn Alaska, USA" since HUS 
when that work wav waned

'Xivlalmrcrs in Home Missions'- for 
August will eruomage women to solunlret 
lor drlinite mtssmoan work tn the asww i- 
atkuts and nates as directed by the Home 
Mt-sion hoard

Two faograms on foreign missions will 
take us from the cokl ol Korea to llu' 
tuifMs id West Attica Korea has Ireen fer
tile mil Im sowing llie gos|iel seed. I he 
harvvu there will Ire reviewed next month 
(Sovembei) m 'Korea: Ready lot Religi- 
owe (Jiaige Some inlluemts whkh have 
rnmitlmirel to this readiness lot the gosfrel 
and l« change wdl he shown

' Hatsew id f reedom in Were Affiva" in 
July will panray the go»|" l |««" laimed in 
Ntgeru miw heating Iruil in Ghana and 

labnia. setting men free.
In bepumbre M altered Abroad in the 

Orient' wdl tupkrre the reasons lot div 
Idactmeni cd < Innesr people a™1 mission 
arses hum <Mna to other Orient nattom 
We will sre fowl using a disaster lor the 

r*pi*n««on  <M hi*  witness
lite tcweifti Mnmou Bnanl a|«po»nt*  

mmr missionarirs who have specialized 
training lot short terms ol retene Uns 
plan will he jammed in |une as we learn 
the condinuns and requitemcmls ol shorts 
reim a|cpomtments 1 His subject is As- 

srenmeni Mimonary Associate
I wo ocher programs in the m hedule arc 

H^sl nature The Baptnt Morld 

Mliamc" l« April. *»«  *how 1 wl 

cag.n.calum cultivate, a «« 
to, all people among Baptiu*  «< «»*  wo,W
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Incidentally. ii is time now to plan to at
tend the mratamri the next Baptist W«kl 
Alliance to be held hi Mimi Beech. Jerne 

25-50. 1965
The May program will tell the place and 

power of the Bible in world mmsons under 
the title. "The Book That Lnu"

Reviewer: Through the rear a*  we empha- 
uae the wonhip theme, prayer will natu
rally haw an essential plate. Our prayer 
chairman will bring m her plant now She 
will be followed by thr or het chairmen 
with plant in stewardship. mission Muds 
and community mhaaam. (Rrwwrr rarer 
page each time.)

Prayer Chairman: In making this a year of 
wonhip. let us make it a rear when WMS 
members will pray regularly and with dis
cernment. Let us rise above selfish request, 
as we become aware of God and of the 
needs of loM profile Let us be conMam in 
the Call to Prayer, asking God to me out 
missionaries to win the loti; to sustain them 
spiritually and to protect them phytacalh 
from danger and disease; to use ut to pro 
vide through our mission boards the ma
terial necessities of effective witnessing lew 
them.

So signdk ant haw Iteen repents it .mt the 
prayer retreats of the 75th Anniretsai s that 
prayer retreats are in the (dans loc thia 
year. A prayer retreat will add spiritual 
depth to Woman't Missionary t’nmn work 
in the chunk and association. tdtinowitce 
local plane)

This n a good yeat to give eoqihauk u> 
the Intercessory Prayer League (Krpccvr 
briefly on focal Prayer League, or reft how 
one fanriionr, and present plane for the 
Leegve thu year. Ser ducuuion W’MI 
Manual.)

Hare you read Mrs. William Me Murry’s 
sprrincai Life Development*  This book 

will richly blew your life. In a year of woe- 
ship, our WMS will naturallv encoui^ge 
attendance al wonhip and prayer servues.

•aw rrem hapefo a«a

m well ■ revivahr
Did you thnak the pngpam << 

umwred two tmymrtarn programs v.. gave 
me the privilege of trifling yam ata... .fam 

Owuanding among ail out attiw m me 
rhe two nerii of prayer One b th. Wrvk 
cd Prayer fer Foretgu Minimi . Ihnnataa 
6-1 J. 1964 The other h the Week <d I*,  aws 
for Home Slrmiom. March Ml. 1*1  la 
addition, mmt state lOmvolwm*  piuaaete 
a season of prayer far Hate wsnk (gnv 
date) These are seasons when uni.4.1 Hew 
mgs accrue far every one .omnssrd ilmmgk 
the cumened player effort, of WommV 
Mnssonan Smwtm. Our ■embus are pn 
scmally Hewed m they pray tar the work 
and the sotinc Out misssossaries .lepntaf 
upon prayer Hear what one says I regard 
any tnuam that has .enne my way as a as

swered peaym. We requret ccmsiara., per
sonal prayer in cmr brivaM I bion*  
prater W Ms me minis, m a wry real seme, 
are labourers together with God *

ttkdaiaittgiAm^&m f^mnnmmmmr 88 A. - wH*.  WcWHVWMMyP IcMiniINK rifeCMww I*  nCcrain 
to WGM*in  fOiMiion rtfoti I hr gib at w« 
through the gift of mosses makes w. pan 
nets with the msvsismarses in the mrenm 
enterprise Ihe gilt of mar manes dura*  
the Goopevauvv Program enhances the at 
of worship on Vuswlas m alt our < buri fas 
Here is the way lor each to base a |«n ■ 
worldwide mtcMorn Gritag mooes n am 
way of serving God Scar we inM pm 
out money direst Is imo Cowls hands ■*  
give it to him through the channel nt ita 
church, and thence it goes to the urpysat d 
all hn kingdom causes Aware that <-d «- 
and that he is the grew of all m.irrtai 
blessings. wr respond m for mg eda are 
Pare af.ihai obedience is to return ‘ • baa 
a share of that sti.k he has rotturn•

In a unique way the gift rd < <wv 
through the offerings m the wr*  sf 
prayer ts an eapresMoo cd snnahip I nt 
already given through the Cooperac- ’re 
gram ihe pare whnh betangs so Gw *»  
troth—« is a particular yoy to bring «• 
at these prayer times a faw grit mn *r

(Mm

fat u four pmfert on mirwon study. 
- onrnvuncty mMOM, swworddup.

4k
WM5 Momioi. 6k
1964 6S WMU Yom Book. 2k 
ftfocoemg You*  m hbaamnr, Mn Wd-

ham McMurry, Bk _____
Chrcrton Wriromm#. Borwd. 8k 
Chrocmn Shoewtg of Poowroom. Anrwo

Wngfvt Umory, 8k 
fnfatrronc far AArruom Rrng. 8k 
World Anarenrw. Cremfey. 8k 
Sprctutrf Life Dmofapmw*.  Mrs Wd-

' McMurry, SSc

*-----

FroMcore Of Advonco f Lu*or  Capo- 

land. 8k
Weeds Of Change Gerald Mmor, 7k
Go Home and Tod. Beretw $mc*.  ri

W 78. go 81 25
My Money and God. Robert J Hod 

etgL 82 50

mm creuhs irmacnmg bmm wr -dl be re 
rev.eng rhe Lmrie Moon Cfereumas Offer
ing foi foreign minium, the goal he haw 

an in am church chi. year » ..... ■ —
aa uwreew Of _____ asm law 7«*  The 

Aww Areanuong Offering few borne mn 
swnc failmn in March This goal is —~

an tamme of ............. omr !■» I**-
Th chanreqp of wwnmg the homeland 
tar Cferfa ctemamh a greatly mcreased 
afoveng Perhaps H wdl be msesaary for 
ww cd m so make drimsse plans wherein 
w -wy vase our manes tar these offerings 
Hu. camh did you give law yem» How

. wdl sou mcreaatfynm gilt thn year > 
A< r sms think afosdl ihn mw » *•'  
a ihr tier .ran sour gdi wdl not he 
h ward—whenever ysro can spate at dial 
•- .-rn>

AA'e give thre but Thine own, 
WTiate'et the gilt may be;
All that we have is Thine alone-. .
A Hint, O Irani, from Thee

—H'illrawi II’. Hme

Mhafen Study Chairman: fffofd irplicu. 
nt four bnnhi to be rruda-d.) Each year we 
await eagerly the release of the new mis
sion study books Two of these, preludes 
to the week, of prayer, bring us current 
inlcamaison designed to stimulate out pray
ing and giving to meet mission needs.

The Icaeign mivuon book is Lnmtun of 
Adiwore. by Dr. t. Luther Copeland Fron
tiers of advance for the |rau decade are 
lvs tewed, showing n|«mion into new gn>- 
graphkal areas as well as into new ly|rev of 
mrssmnaiy work

The home mruion book, cmr secure! 
scuds, is H tmfi of f.'hawgr, by Gerald Pal
mer. which ptewnts new apyncHufes in 
mmrary io language gloups and enc out age-, 
.hutches to accept revytonsibihly fol com 
monies language groups

Go Home omt Tell, by Miss Bertha 
Smith, retired mnaionary. will recount 
mans of her experiences in China, and in 
Taiwan where die pionened our work

A uewarddnp book. My Momt and God. 
bs Bober I J HaMtngs. is suggested lor scudy 
in July. August and Septembet This » a 
searching Study of uewardthip related to 
earning anl spending as well as giving, 
(dwnowwe yom aoeiery plans. 1

In addition Io these we will not overlrerk 
opportunities throughout the year to pat 
tuipate in classes prosided by the church, 
unh as the January Bible Hmly

Acmwthmg new in lbe sluds area in- 
eluded in Kovel Senme this year will be 
Bible uudy on the missumai v message id 
ihr Bddr fee fogr fob Vou will deckle-, 
when w get together to study the Bible 
j-n-w-fgir tnrng ihi*  mairrud ** > guide m 
hn wm * Httd) U privately

Our fjimMive Board h twommendmit 
that we use this material in (report nn the 
rfre uom mmfr fa your boned, whelhe. you 
well Kwdy m a rarirfy * fa rteelee)
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Cnmmmdty Miwiau. OMrmmn Tho war 
in community minium it a good yew to 
review the general principle*  o( commu
nity mmiom work; to rethink or retire 
outmoded concept*  of thh important phare 
of WMU work. The Aim. book on com
munity rnhwonc h Cknrtcan Wtreearing. 
Community mmiom >» IStriuian wttnew 
ing. Chriatian witnmuag » the amwer to 
world need. (Itcwd rioted firn panrgrap*.  
page I from Ctrrirtrun H ilnrwrng I We 
need to take a new look at the community 
where we lire, let me read a lew mote line*  
to you. (Read hut two peregrapk. on page 
101 of Chrntian Witnnung dmnHnwv 
your onnintrirrty mmiom pleat)

Reviewer: let me remind you of uttne eery 
helpful material, we hate to guide u*  You 
here juu linened to Maremretl. bum Chew- 
tian Ifilnmcag, one of the Aim. book*  
Thi. tel cd book. i. now complete Show 
book, and read title.: fdacatmg I’oulh in 
Miruoru, Chrutum Sharing of Prewuivai. 
Eriluloient for Muriotu. H'orfd dtrairwna. 
Spirit vol Life Hrwfopmrot. Three are not 
dry method, book*,  but they aie imprta- 
tional and cumulating preremaciom of 
area, of WMS activity.

Now the I9MAS WMU Year Book out 
linn everything ro coawirely. guing u» out 
duller a*  officer. and imnmmtt member * 
The WMS Manual here it'a method. book 

and we refer to it frequently to relink out 
thinking about purptne*  and method, of 
(aocedure and lor dutin of of In er. and 
chairmen.

Here h tomething we cannot be without 
—Royal Service. (HoM up a amgauar. 
Turn Io hut page of porter book.) Not only 
do we find in Royol Senate program, lea 
MMiety and circle meeting., but there are 
current article, on mtwonary and ochre 
topic, to reward our reading time. There 
are regular feature, which we anticipate 
from month to month. I Poon out owe ar 
two.)

Royal Servo r will have tome ocher new 
feature, thh year in addition to the Bible 
hudy which ha. been mentioned For in- 

40

uance here ha page inr paMcwvl*  ^efy
Not new to Royal Serwcr bui ,, * 

portent h Foramter faktrw m) wht l, Mug. 
niggrwimn dim red to uffiten. <li.«rmm. 
and commnree. I hare heard that «<aw al 
you turn line to thh ret lion when «w 
maganne arrire*  And ten t it Inn ■ we 
meh*  out magaeme*  «> tar in c-bjttwe’ 
We hare ample time to lank ahead nat 
nuggevred material*.  and make -Hawn 
plan, which cannot he made <u»l dm 
magwine h in hand

After previewing out work lot IMMk. 
I believe you will payfully antic q*w  thr 
rear ahead a. we labor "together writ 
(awl How ent out aging h thr thought dun 
we do ma labor atone*  A*  we luhd thr 
plan, lot the year of w.wvhtp m th*  month, 
before m. I know we will find nwreenwg 
ttrengih. imetttire and enihuwaun

A*  we clow thh preview (<M., fed. 
corer thowmgi we will hare a rare cd dr 
reared prayer Throughout thr >«auag 
rear won t vou pre*  more and dtyrwl 
more on prater and on Gud than rm hr 
freer Fray to. out uniety and mo .hunk 
ea.lt day Fla. lot me. emit prewdew du 
<md will guide and tar nt

Three wd Prayer:
Ire u*  bow our head, and pray uknth 

and wmerely hum our heart*  fftrew far 
ptayre after rath rnyuert )

Pray Ire out chunk, tan pma*  and 
church leader*

Prey Ire more women tn our dtw.h a. 
lie minted m WMU Think of pre oar 
woman you know who need*  to be re bard 
and pray lor her

Prey Im WMU member*  to rewro tmr 
dedication and .ommnmmi to d»> ynt- 
pore*  of Woman * Minamata Utunn

Pray lot (amrentton WMU lead. ha 
Mr*  Rohrer Fling, ypreudem. are' Im 
Alma Hum. *are wire «erreuey

Pray lor ycmnelt Uk <md to m 
hi. .pern in you. and to make wu i* ri 
to ho pur|«M- lor your Ide

(Rrevewre cIomo the ceawm ot pre ;

ON HGt 30

Introdncing..
BIBLE STUDY 

in Royal Service

The Missionary 
Message of the Bible
Comments by Dr. Gilbert L Guffin, 
Dean of Religion. Howard College. 
Birmingham, Alabama

’-Helps for Study of Missionary Message <of the 
Bible; the Pentateuch" can * purcM^f^ 
Woman's Missionary Union. 600 No. 20th St . B g 
ham. Ala 36203. and Baptist Book Stores for 50C



■ THE OAMIN CAM  LlMNUh 
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*

■ NASHVILLE TENN ST20S

Inspirational 

reading to enrich 

Private Worship
Choose those or other books for Sfortfooi Mt 
tfeoefojtetoot * f^fott for o twee eoch ^foy whot? 
with yoor bible opoo# yoo cowwtmwe with God, 
roolirHif bis oforwol t to tbs os they opoly hi 
yoor lifo.

When read along with 
Call to Prayer in 
ROYAL SERVICE 
these books car 

bring new spiriti I 
depth to' daily 

devotions


